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Isbell chosen  
to  a ll-area team

It's been more than two months 
since he's played a football game, 
but Haskell's Tommie Isbell is still 
getting recognition for his 
outstanding 1992 season.

The 6'-4" Isbell was named last 
week as a defensive lineman on the 
Abilene Reporter-News' 2A all-area 
team. H e.w as a defensive and 
offensive end for the Indians last 
season.

Earlier, Isbell had been elected 
by coaches to both the offensive 
and defensive all-dstrict teams and 
recevied honorable mention in all- 
state balloting.

N early  30  inches  
o f rain in 1992

Haskell's 1992 rainfall total was 
29.47 inches, more than 4 inches 
above the normal of 24.13, weather 
recorder Sam Herren reports.

Included in the total was 1.27 
inches received in the month of 
December. The December norm is 
.89.

Temperatures during December 
ranged from a high of 66 degrees on 
Dec. 22 to a low of 24 on Dec. 17.

Youth basketball 
to be organized

An organizational meeting of the 
H askell Youth B asketball 
Association will be held next 
Wednesday evening (Jan. 27).

All interested parents and 
coaches are asked to attend the 
meeting, which begins at 8 p.m. at 
the First National Bank community 
room.

Pancake supper 
a t Paint Creek

The fifth annual pancake supper 
by the Paint Creek Volunteer Fire 
Departm ent will be today 
(Thursday) from 6 to 9 p.m. in the 
Paint Creek school cafeteria.

Admission is $3.50 for adults 
and $2.50 for children.

Council to 
consider ban 
on smoking

• j  '
•  ' y  V . ... '

R em em b er w hen ?
If you can rem em ber when Haskell looked like this, you can rem em ber Lindberg’s flight, you survived the Great 
Depression and have been eligible for Social Security for years. This picture, looking into the courthouse from  
the southeast w as probabiy taken in the iate 1920s.

M aidens post 2 big w ins
No question about it. The 

Maidens got two big wins under 
their belts last week and put 
themselves back in the position to

control their own destiny in district 
play.

As the week started, the Maidens 
were in a two-way tie for second

Frigid Indians 
lose to Hamlin

By Lee Decker
There are many words to describe 

the upset that the Hamlin Pied 
Pipers dealt to the Indians last 
Friday night.

"Incredible," "unthinkable," 
"stunning," and "a fluke" would 
definitely work, but "Ice Cold" 
sums it up short and sweet.

The Tribe looked as if they were 
playing in the Arctic Circle as the 
Indians could convert only 18 
percent of their shots, as the Kpers 
stunned the 15th ranked team in 
Class 2A, 41-35.

Good shooting is like milk and 
eggs, it's the main ingredient in any 
victory as the Tribe hit only one 
shot in the second and third quarters 
combined.

The Tribe took a 14-10 lead into 
the locker room, but the Pipers 
opened the second half with a 13-0 
run and were able to slice through 
the Indians' jugular vein by 
connecting on 10 of 12 fourth- 
quarter free throws to seal the

victory.
Mart Guess led all Indian scorers 

with 11 points, while Brian 
Brzozowski and Tommie Isbell 
threw in 9 points each. Brzozowski 
was able to snatch 15 rebounds as 
well in the losing effort.

The Tribe also hosted die Jini 
Ned Indians the last week of district 
play. In the first half again, the 
Indians were victims of cold 
shooting as they found themselves 
on the trailing end of a 29-22 
halftime score.

Brzozowski however took the 
game on his shoulders in the second 
half as he scored 20 of his game 
high 23 points in the final 16 
minutes as the Tribe prevailed over 
the other Indians in district 7-2A, 
54-44.

Tommie Isbell and Jonathan 
Tatum each contributed 13 points. 
Isbell and Brzozowski were forces 
on the boards as each big man 
grabbed 13 points.

The Tribe's record now stands at 
16-5. The district mark is 4-1.

place with possibly the three 
toughest teams left on their 
schedule in the first half. The three 
teams included Jim Ned, the district 
leader with a 4-0 record; Stamford 
with a 3-1 records, and a very 
talented Hamlin squad with a 2-2 
recOTd.

The Maidens hosted a w6ry hot 
and high scoring Jim Ned team fast 
Tuesday. The Lady Indians had 
averaged about 70 points per game 
in their last three district outings, 
but found the going a little tougher 
when they stepped into the Haskell 
gym.

The Maidens' tough zone defense 
frustrated the Lady Indians as it 
allowed them only 10 first-half 
points which gave the Maidens a 
19-10 first-half lead.

The second half was a different 
story. "We knew they could put the 
points on the board so we tried to 
slow the ball down to get them out 
of their game," said Coach Kerry 
Gartman. "We did a good job in the 
first half but in the second half we 
lost some of our intensity and then 
in the fourth quarter when they 
went to a man-to-man defense, we 
failed to execute our offense and let 
them back in the game."

The Maidens not only let them 
back in the game, the Lady Indians 
took the lead with 58 seconds left 
to play. The Maidens regained the 
lead when Teresa Diaz sank a pair 
of free throws with 57 seconds left 
in the game. After a big steal by 
Cynthia Rodriquez and another free 

Continued on page 3

The Haskell City Council will 
consider an ordinance banning 
smoking in city buildings at its 
regular meeting next Tuesday.

At last week's council meeting. 
Mayor Pat Henry instructed city 
administrator Scott Wall to prepare 
a "no smoking" ordinance for 
council action. If approved, the 
proposed ordinance will prohibit 
smoking in all city buildings, 
including the new and old city 
halls.

In other action at last week's 
meeting:

Members of the fire department 
updated the council on their need for 
new emergency radio equipment and 
told how this type of ra^o  would 
benefit the city. The council 
tentatively agreed to pay one-half of 
the $26,216.90 cost. Final vote on 
the request will take place at the 
Jan. 26 meeting.

Wall reported on airport fuel 
charges. He said the city pays $1.16 
per gallon for fuel and sells it for 
$2.02. The council asked him to 
compare fuel and hangar costs with 
those at other city airports and to 
recommend a fair price.

In his departmental reports. Wall 
rqx)rted:

fThe fourth and final weir will 
be built at North 1st Street near the 
recycling center. The cost will be 
$4,500 and construction will begin 
this month.

fMalcomb Laing of the Texas 
Water Commission will inspect the 
old landfill to approve the final 
closing. The city should designate 
the old landfill as a park and grants 
could be applied for.

Wall, Tony Burson and Kenny 
Watson walked through the new 
city hall with the architect, Ron 
Marabito, listing things that need 
to be done. Final payment will not 
be made until these items are 
approved. With 26 days past 
completion date, the late penalty is 
$8,000.

^The Texas Water Commission 
required the city to submit a report 
for the discharge at the sewer plant. 
Jacob and Martin did this report at a 
cost of $2,000. The city is required 
to submit a request to keep its 
discharge permit at the sewer plant, 
which will be submitted by Jacob

and Martin. Permit fees were a line 
item iif the 1992-93 budget

fWest Texas Utilities inspected 
the new city hall. A rebate of 
$1,400 will be given for installing 
an electric heat pump.

Citizens attending the meeting 
included Christene Greene, Dwanna 
Klose, Gladys O'Neal, David 
Middleton, Jill Druesedow, and 
firemen. Bill Steele,\Keith Hannsz, 
Tony Haynes, Randy Shaw, Joe 
Cortez, Coy Scoggins and Bill 
Lane.

James E. (Pete) Laney

Laney
elected
speaker

State Rep. James E. "Pete" 
Laney, D-Hale Center, was elected 
unanimously last Tuesday as the 
68th Speaker of the Texas House of 
Representatives.

Laney, 49, pledged to pass a 
school finance plan in the House 
within the next 30 days—"a plan 
with bipartisan support that will 
meet the requirements of the courts 

Continued on page 3

Indiari'Maiden action against Hamlin

....................-A > ' ^

Brian Brzozowski Mart Guess Holly Hobgood Teresa Diaz
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Legislature to have 
$1.8 billion more
: State Comptroller John Sharp 
:says the Texas Legislature will 
have $36.4 billion in major fund 
revenues available for the coming 
two-year budget period, representing 
an increase of $1.8 billion, or 5.2 
percent, over 1992-93.

Sharp estimated the state will 
begin the next biennium in 
September with a cash balance of 
more than $600 million. He said 
sales taxes, the major revenue 
source for Texas, will generate 
$18.9 billion; other taxes like 
motor vehicle sales and corporate 
franchise taxes will raise $12.4 
billion, and the remaining revenues, 
derived from interest earnings, the 
Texas Lottery and fees, will 
contribute another $4.5 billion.

In addition, Shaip predicted there 
will be $29.5 billion collected from 
sources such as federal funds, fees 
and other dedicated revenues, 
twinging the overall available non- 
dedicated and dedicated revenues to 
$65.3 billion, a 3 percent increase 
over the current level.

The release of Sharp's 1994-95 
biennial revenue estimate, as 
required by the Texas Constitution, 
came on the eve of the convening 
of the 73rd regular session of the 
State Legislature.

Although there is mounting 
pressures for state spending to 
exceed anticipated revenue, there is 
no support among the legislative 
leadership for raising taxes.

”It's going to be a hard 
legislative session, but the public 
is just not in the mood to go 
beyond available revenues until 
they become convinced we’re 
getting everything we can from the 
dollars they're putting in," Sharp 
W d. "We're going to have to live 
'within our means."

The Comptroller pointed out 
^that his forecast of a 5 percent 
increase in available revenue for the 
Estate is more than many households 
■or businesses have seen in recent 
years.

Sharp said the revenue estimate 
reflects his prediction that the 
economic outlook for the state is 
improving. For example, the Gross 
State ProducL adjusted for inflation, 
is expected to grow by about 3 
percent in each of the next two 
years. Employment will be up 2 
percent each year, and personal 
income should grow at an annual 
rate of 7 percent.

However, Sharp cautioned that 
much of the outlook for Texas is 
based on an assumption that the 
U.S. economy will start to shake 
itself out of the doldrums.

' "If U.S. economic growth does 
not pick up as expected, the 
outlook for the Texas economy and 
state revenues could deteriorate," 
said Sharp.

In other predictions for the next 
biennium:

flThe state's population is 
expected to grow by almost 
500,000, reaching 18.4 million in 
1995. Births outnumbering deaths 
will account for three-quarters of 
that increase, with the remainder 
coming from net in-migration from 
other states and countries.

^Taxable oil prices likely will 
remain stable, averaging about $20 
per barrel, and natural gas prices 
will settle in the range of $1.66 per 
million cubic feet. Oil and gas 
volumes will continue to drop. 
During 1994-95, that sector 
probably will account for 11 
percent of the state economy, as 
opposed to 28 percent in 1981.

if A continued decline in federal 
defense spending will be felt in 
Texas employment. Over 1994-95, 
about 13,000 aerospace and military 
base jobs are expected to be lost.

It’s Like A  Whole Other Country

D A N C E
at Rhineland

SAGE
o f  W ic U t a  F a lls

9 to 1 Sat., January 23 $5.oo^
f f l n i i in m m i m iri iHiMim i i i i i i i im i i i i i i iMi i i i i i i i i i i i l l l lH ttM B

Jan . 25-29 
BREAKFAST 

Elem entary School
M onday: Cheese toast, cereal, 

juice, milk.
Tuesday: Pancakes with syrup, 

bacon, juice, milk.
Wednesday: Eggs and sausage, 

toast with jelly, juice, milk.
Thursday: Blueberry muffins, 

sausage, juice, milk.
Friday: No school.

'  LUNCH
Elem entary School

M onday: Fajitas, hot sauce, 
grated cheese, ranch style beans, 
cherry shape-ups, milk, juice.

Tuesday: Lasagna, tater tots, 
fruit salad, ranger cookies, milk, 
juice, hot rolls.

W ednesday : Chalupas with 
hot sauce, grated cheese, lettuce and 
tomatoes, curly fries, cinnamon 
rolls, milk, juice.

Thursday: Hamburgers, french 
fries, lettuce and tomatoes, pickles 
and onions, ice cream fudge bars, 
milk, juice.

Friday: No school.
(Menus were prepared by fourth- 

grade class.)
BREAKFAST 
High School

Monday: Juice or fruit, cereal, 
buttered toast, milk.

T u e s d a y :  Juice or fruit, 
pancakes with syrup, bacon, milk.

'  W ed n esd a y : Juice or fruit, 
breakfast burrito, milk.

T h u r s d a y :  Juice or fruit, 
biscuits with gravy, sausage, milk.

Friday: No School.
LUNCH 

High School
Monday: Hamburger or fajitas, 

french fries, pinto beans, salad bar, 
shape-ups.

T u e s d a y :  Hamburger or 
lasagna, tater tots, buttered corn, 
salad bar, hot rolls, fruit salad, 
cookies.

W ed n esd ay : Hamburger or 
chalupas, curly fries and grated 
cheese, salad Iw , cinnamon rolls.

Thursday: Hamburger or baked 
ham, french Mes, creamed potatoes, 
salad bar, hot rolls, ice cream.

Friday: No school.
Note: Milk and tea offered 

da ily .
M enus subject to change

Commodities
USDA commodities will be 

distributed in Haskell county next 
month.

Schedules will be announced 
later.

B e f o r e  y o u r  a J d  
u x ts h e r  8 2 .  d r y e r

draxyoutnacL..

I m m •••trade them  
for a new TOUCHMATIC™ laundiy 
pair from WTU Appliance Sales.

You'll get more cleaning power 
K than you ever expected, plus 
 ̂ W T U  offers REDDY Credit, 

Free Delivery, and Expert 
Service after the sale.

•xactl]̂  whirt you wl^t. T ^JC H M A TIC m
ifc L A U N D R Y  PAIR

WEST TEXAS UTltmES COMPANY

\S91J I U
APPLIANCE SALES

See the complete line o f AMANA appliances at West Texas Utilities.

Indian-Maiden action c

Jonathan Tatum

Business group  
to m eet Tuesday

The H askell B usiness 
Association will have a covered 
dish meeting at 7 p.m. Tuesday, 
Jan. 26, in the First National Bank 
community room.

All members are urged to be 
present.

Stale doughnuts make a great 
base for French toast.

Sarah Mullen

Haskell 7th 8t 8th Grade 
Basketball Tournament

Kxciting Basketball 
Homemade Concession Items 

Family Fun
J a n u a ry  21  &  23

S p o n s o r e d  b y  th e  H a s k e l l  B o o s t e r  C lu b

when you are entrusting someone with 
the care and safekeeping of your money, 
you want to know that they are 
responsible. A responsible bank keeps a

R e s p o n s ib le
proper ratio of capital to assets. A proper 
ratio of loans to deposits is maintained at 
all times. And most importantly, the bank 
offers FDIC Insurance.

We know whose money is invested 
with us.. .Yours. We do not take that 
responsibility lightly, the quality bank

First National Bank
200 South Avenue E P. O. Box 527 

Haskell, Texas 79521-0527 
817-864-8555 
Member FDIC



M aidens...
Continued from page 1 

throw by Diaz, the Lady Indians got 
the ball in the hands of their best 
shooter but failed to convert a last- 
second shot as the Maidens won, 
41-39.

Georgie Root paced three Maiden 
players in double figures with 12 
points and 4 rebounds. Diaz had 11 
points, 9 assists, 2 steals and 9 
rebounds, while Holly Hobgood had 
10 points and 3 rebounds.

Others contributing in the 
Maiden victory were Shana 
McKenzie with 4 points and 2 
rebounds, and Sarah Mullen with 2 
points, 2 steals and 4 rebounds. Jill 
Mullen had 2 points and 4 
rebounds. Rodriquez also had 5 
rebounds while Heather Hobgood 
had 2 assists, 3 steals and 4 
rebounds.

The Maidens could not celebrate 
the Jim Ned victory for long as 
they had to begin preparing for 
Friday night's game against 
Hamlin. The Maidens’ preparation 
paid off as they defeated Hamlin, 
49-39.

"This was a very big win for 
us," Gariman said. "We knew that 
Hamlin had a very talented team and 
could match up with us better than 
anyone else in the district because 
of their size. Hamlin is always a 
hostile gym to play in because of 
the noise, but I think it says a lot 
about our players because they 
didn’t get rattled and did what they 
had to do."

It was a battle the whole way as

the Maidens were never able to gain 
control until about 3 minutes to go 
in the game. The Maidens were 
fortunate to find themselves down 
by only a point at the end of the 
first half after committing 18 
turnovers.

"The 18 turnovers did not please 
me, blit the lack of rebounding and 
their shooting 15 foul shots to our 
2 foul shots was what we discussed 
at halftime," Gartman said. "We 
just weren’t moving our feet."

The Maidens took a 2-point lead 
into the fourth quarter. Diaz had 5 
assists in the fourth quarter, dishing 
off to McKenzie and Sarah Mullen 
who had a combined 19 points to 
break open a close game.

McKenzie scored a season high 
26 points to lead all scorers in the 
game. She also pulled down 7 
rebounds. Mullen had 11 points, 6 
steals and 8 reboimds. Diaz had a 
big 12 assists to go along with 5 
points, 5 steals and 5 rebounds. Jill 
Mullen, Holly Hobgood and Root 
each had 2 points. Mullen also had 
5 rebounds and Hogbood had 4 
assists, 2 steals and 4 rebounds, 
while Root had 2 rebounds. Heather 
Hobgood had 1 point and 2 
rebounds and Rodriquez had 3 
rebounds.

The victory improved the 
Maidens’ record to 17-4 oyerall and 
5-1 in district play.
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AMERICAN 
CANCER 

f  SOCIETY*
1 800ACS 2345

Sarah Meinzer MSSW, CSW, LCDC (817) 658-3418

A llen , Asher, & A ssociates
P .O .B o x  205 701 S. 51h

Second Floor Knox County Hospital
Knox City, Texas 79529

INDIVIDUAL • FAMILY • GROUP • CONSULTATION 
CHEMICAL DEPENDENCY COUNSELING

Continuea from page 1
and the needs of our educational 
system."

He said taxes should not be 
raised and lawmakers must agree on 
a budget that stays within current 
revenues.

The new speaker pledged to earn 
the trust, respect and support of 
Texans for the work done by the 
Texas House of Representatives.

"It is a sad fact Aat many people 
have lost faith in government at all 
levels and for many reasons," Laney 
said. "We ourselves are the only 
ones who can change that—by the 
way we conduct ourselves and by 
the quality of legislation we pass."

Laney said he will set standards 
for himself and for the speaker’s 
office that go beyond what is 
required by law.

"I am requiring my top staff 
members to pledge not to represent 
anyone before the legislature for a 
period of time after their 
employment ends. And I make that 
same pledge for myself," Laney 
said.

He endorsed numerous changes > 
in House rules recommended by the 
House Select Committee on Rules 
to increase efficiency and 
accountability in the legislative 
process.

Laney also recommended 
additional reforms: requiring the 
Calendars Committee to conduct its 
business publicly; requiring every 
bill referr^ to Calendars to be acted 
upon within a certain time period; 
and establishing a 12-hour layout 
requirement for bill substitutes to 
give members time to read major 
revisions to bills before voting on 
them.

Laney said he will give House 
members several days to study the 
changes before he schedules a debate 
and vote on them.

Laney also will appoint an 
ethics advisor to help him and the 
House understand and follow state 
ethics law and produce an ethics 
manual as a reference for legislators 
and their staff members.

If You Depend on 
life  Support 
Equipment,
You can Depend 
o n U s G f

E,flectricity means more than conve 
nience to some-it means life itself. Their 
lives are maintained by special, electric- 
powered medical equipment.

West Texas Utilities wants to __ 
make sure we have a complete list 
o f people who rely on electricity 
for life-support.

In case of an outage 
or natural disaster, every 
effort will be made to 
restore their electrical 
power first and as 
quickly as possible.

If you or someone you know depends 
on electricity for life-support, please fill 
out the form below and mail it to your 
local WTU office.

Life-Support User

Name

Address

Telephone
I_________

W EST TEXA S U TIL IT IES  C O M P A N Y

A Member of The Central and South West System

An Equal
Opportunity
Employer

r

C arrlker appo in ted
State Sen. Steve Carrlker, right, has been appointed by Lt. Gov. Bob 
Bullock to chair the Texas Senate Committee of the W hole on Redistrict
ing, Ethics and Elections during the Legislature’s 1993-94 session. 
Bullock also appointed Carrlker as vice chairman of the Natural Re
sources Subcom mittee on Agriculture and as a member of the comm it
tees on intergovernm ental Relations, State Affairs and the new Comm it
tee on International Relations, Trade and Technology.

HASKELL COUNTY GIN REPORT 
By; Max Stapleton 

County Extension Agent 
January 13,1993

Haskell: ^
Farmers Co-op Gin.........7819
Haskell Co-op G in .......10,003
Rochester:
Farmers Co-op Gin.........1193
Rule:
Rule Co-op G in .............. 2990
Denson G in ..................... 3000
O'Brien:
O'Brien G in ...................... 5330
W einert:
Paynjjjaster Gin,............... 4050
Weinert G in ..................... 3815

T o ta l:...............................38,200

The game of water polq 
originated in England in the 1870s.

IRBY DANCE
Friday, January 22,1993

8 : 0 0 - 1 2 : 0 0
Music by;

Big Country Playboys
& Jack Rosser

Members and Guests Welcome

JA M E S  C A S TA G N A  & JE FF G R EG G  
C ertified  Pubiic A ccountants

C om pu terized  Tax R eturns and B ookkeep ing  
A ud itin g , F inancial S tatem ents  and Estate W o rk

HASKELL OFFICE  
316 1/2 North First 

817-864-3931 
10 to 4 Tues. and Thurs.

(After Hours by Appointment)

SEYMOUR OFFICE  
115 W. McLain Street 

817-888-5539  
8-5 M-F

S unny  
C ookies

32 oz. pkg.
$-|49

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
JAN. 17-23,1993

AUsiJP'J
Ajax

Laundry
Detergent

2 #  box
$-159

RULE HASKELL 
#91 #153

COMBO OF THE MONTH
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CAPITOL
JOURNAL

STEVEN A. CARRIKER 
State Senate

This new session of the Texas Legislature is already 
living up to expectations that things will be different this time 
around.

IVe been appointed chairman of a committee to be 
comprised of the entire .Senate that iviH consider issues relating 
to redistricting, ethics and elections. This is the first time the 
Committee of the Whole has been constituted as a standing 
committee. The Committee of the Whole Includes all 31 senators 
and the lieutenant governor.

Among the highest profile issues to be handled by this 
committee are Judicial Redlstrlctlng and Ethics Reform. The law 
requires reapportionment of the state’s district courts during 
this session of the Legislature. Also, it may be necessary to 
divide some metropolitan counties into single member districts 
to comply with federal court decisions. Ethics reforms passed 
last session need to be refined and clarified.

In other committee assignments, I will continue to serve 
on State Affalm, one of the Senate’s most powerful committees, 
as well as the committee on Natural Resources. The Natural 
Resources committee oversees water, agriculture and other 
environmental Issues. I’ll join the Senate’s newest committee. 
International Relations, Trade and Technology, which has been 
created in response to Texas’ expanded role under the Flee 
Trade Agreement and the impact on the state’s economy by the 
rapidly changing world of technology. Intergovernmental 
Relations, which works with counties, mimicipallties and special 
districts rounds out my committee appointments.

As for the House of Representatives, the lower chamber 
has decided to delay committee appointments until overcoming 
last fall’s roadblock on Public School Finance.

Loved ones
Editor: I begin this letter by 

stressing the importance of a family 
to make sure to deed your cemetery 
deeds on anyone you may bury in a 
cemetery so your grandchildren may 
know where their loved ones are 
buried.

I set out from Troy, Mich., to 
find the grave of my mother, Ester 
Palacios, who died Aug. 19, 1960, 
and was buried here in Haskell.

But I found only records and not 
an actual lot where I could put a 
stone. People here were very caring 
and their hearts went out to me.

I was only a baby when' she died 
and it's been my life long dream to 
buy her a stone. She left behind a 
daughter, Maria Garcia, and me. 
With all my love I wanted just to 
express again the importance of 
taking care of your loved ones for 
time goes by so quickly. Our love 
for them will never be forgotten.

I leave behind only the words, 
"Blessed are the loved ones in our 
lives." Thank you all for caring and 
remembering that only that love 
can never be forgotten.

Jose Torres 
Troy, Mich.

Bake sale
Editor: The Haskell Elementary 

sixth graders asked me to express 
our thanks for publicizing our bake 
sale in last week's edition of The 
Free Press.

We would also like to thank 
Opal Letterman for allowing us to 
have the sale outside her shop. 
Thanks to all the parents who bak^  
and/or bought fo(k from us.

Students had been studying 
Somalia in Mrs. Newton's social
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changes to The Haskell Free Press, P.O.
Box 1058, Haskell, TX. 79521- 1058.
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studies classes and in my health 
classes, and decided they wanted to 
help the Somalians. Over $370 was 
raised to send to the American Red 
Cross.

This graduating class of 1999 is 
one you will continue to hear of in 
a positive way. They are great kids 
who are very concerned about their 
world and are willing to do things 
that liiake a difference.

Debbie Earles 
Sixth grade teacher

Ju n io r M aidens  
sw eep Rotan

The Haskell 7th and 8th grade 
Maidens traveled to Rotan Monday 
and swept a pair of contests.

The 7th grade won by a score of 
27-16. The Maidens were led by 
Melanie Alvarez who had 10 
points. Stephanie Alsabrook 
chipped in 7, Brooke McGuire 
scored 5, Shannon Jordan added 2 
points and Johanna Payne finished 
the scoring with 1 point.

The team now has a 7-3 overall 
record and a 5-2 district mark.

With a strong defense and a good 
fast-break offense, the 8th grade 
Maidens defeated Rotan 39-12.

Betsy McDermett led the scoring 
with 16 points. Monique Farris had 
8 points, Regina Tatum scored 6, 
Kelli Cunningham added 5 and 
Michelle Green and Debra Watson 
each scored 2 points.

The 8th grade Maidens aie now 
5-5 overall and 4-3 in district.

Both teams will be competing in 
the H askell Junior High 
Tournament this Thursday and 
Saturday.

20 Years Ago 
Jan . 18, 1973

The Haskell High School FFA 
livestock judging tream placed high 
overall in sheep judging 
competition held at the Brown 
County Livestock Show in 
Brownwood Joe Mickler, John 
Dearing and Ricky Phemister also 
placed 10th overall in livestock 
judging competition against eight 
teams.

J. B. Gipson won an all-expense 
paid trip for two to the Super Bowl 
in a Ford sales contest. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gipson left Dallas Friday 
morning for Miami to watch 
Miami win over Washington, 14-7.

A. C. Richardson, International 
Harvester dealer, gave the program 
Tuesday at the Haskell Lions Club. 
He spoke on new innovations in 
modem farm equipment.

Haskell County Extended Area 
Service, which will permit 
telephone customers in Haskell, 
Rochester, Rule and Weinert to dial 
each other without a toll charge, 
will begin July 15.

Three Haskell students are on the 
Dean's Honor Roll for the fail 
sem ester at Angelo State 
University. Judy Cleo Lehde is 
listed on the 3,50 to 4,00 honor 
roll. Linda Faye Brueggeman and 
Timothy R. Everett are listed on 
the 3.00 to 3.49 honor roll.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Wheatley 
have donated furniture for one of the 
new patient rooms at Haskell 
Memorial Hospital.

40 Years Ago 
Jan . 22, 1953

Unless there is a last-minute 
rush of poll tax payments, potential 
voting strength in Haskell County 
will drop to the lowest point in 
years. Only 1,384 poll tax receipts 
had been issued up to Wednesday in 
this off-election year. Last year, a 
total of 3,828 poll taxes receipts 
were issued,

Wm. J. Dean, band director in 
Haskell High School for the past 
two and a half years, has resigned to 
accept a position as assistant band 
director in Odesaa High School.

A Golden Gloves warmup, 
which includes from 12 or 15 
bouts, will be staged in Haskell 
Friday under sponsorship of the 
Haskell Fire Department.

Attending the American Fashion 
Association's Spring and Summer 
Market in Dallas this week are Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Wheatley, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Hassen, Mrs. Stanley 
Furrh, Mrs. Olen Dotson, Mrs. 
Viars Felker, Mrs. Hardin Cofield, 
Mrs. Jack Speer and Mrs. C. 
Wheatley.

Local Board No. 77 at Anson 
has notified 45 registrants in 
Haskell, Jones and Shackelford 
counties to report for pre-induction 
exarnination on Jan. 28-29.

M S - Shook, 96, one of the few 
remaining pioneer ranchers in West 
Texas, died at the family home in 
North Haskell at 12:01 a.m. 
Saturday. He was Haskell's oldest 
ciitzen both in years and in length 
of residence here. He came with his 
parents, the late Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Shook, to Haskell County in 
1879.

50 Years Ago 
Jan . 15, 1943

Mrs. George Oates and daughter, 
Barbara, left Tuesday for Nevada to 
join her huband who has 
employment there.

Pvt. Knot Ballard, who is in the 
Army Air Corps stationed in 
Lubbock, spent the weekend here 
with his wife and parents,

Vestus Alvis, Felix Mullino and 
Bill Taylor attended the Grissom 
Hereford sale in Abilene Thursday.

Dr. Cadenhead and Philip went 
to'Stephenville Tuesday to enroll 
Phillip in John Tarleton College 
for the second term.

C. A. Thomas was in Haskell 
Saturday morning.

Lt. and Mrs. Gordon Phillips of 
Sweetwater were in Haskell the first 
of the week visiting friends.

60 Years Ago 
Jan . 26, 1933

Mr. and Mrs. David Ratliff and 
baby from Denton are here visiting 
his parents. Judge and Mrs. L. D. 
Ratliff.

Courtney Hunt has announced 
plans for re-opening of Hunt's Store 
on the north side of the square 
around Feb. 1.

Mrs. F. L. Daugherty was 
hostess to members of the Golf 
Widows Club Tuesday afternoon at 
her home. Guests pesent were 
Mesdames John W. Pace, Sam A. 
Roberts, O. E. Patterson, John A. 
Couch, A. C. Pierson, T. J. 
Arbuckle, Wallace Cox, Mary 
Oates, H. S. Wilson, W. M. Reid, 
R. J. Reynolds and D. L. 
Cummings.

Miss Hazel Robertson of 
Houston is here visiting in the 
home of her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Barton Welsh, and with her brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. French M. 
Robertson.

Rep. and Mrs. Dennis P. Ratliff 
and daughters have moved to Austin 
for the long session of the 
Legislature which convened last 
week.

E. G. Post, Floyd Taylor and 
James Mullino left the first of the 
week for Austin where they will 
attend the Univesity of Texas.

Joe Hester is driving a new Ford 
V8 which he purchased from the 
Haskell Motor Co. this week.

70 Years Ago 
Jan . 26, 1923

In one of the biggest real estate 
deals closed in the new year J, F. 
Kennedy this week purchased the 
brick building on the east side of 
the square which he had occupied 
for the past several years. The 
building belonged to Sheriff W. C. 
Allen and W. B. Lee. Consideration 
involved in the deal was reported at 
$10,000.

Organization of the Haskell 
Laundry Company was completed 
this week. It is planned to start 
work immediately on a building and 
order machinery and equipment for a 
modem laundry.

Horace Pinkerton, who has been 
holding down a claim in New 
Mexico for the past year, arrived 
with his family Saturday night to 
again make his home in Haskell 
County. He rented a farm near 
Rochester where he will farm this 
year.

Rev. and Mrs. C. Jones returned 
Saturday evening from Dallas where 
he receive^ medical treatment by a 
specialist.

90 Years Ago 
Jan . 24, 1903

Ed Whitaker came in Saturday 
from Weatherford on a visit to 
home folks.

Our old townsman and friend, A.

W. Springer, was up from Stamford 
the first of the week.

The young folks enjoyed a party 
out at the home of Mr. and Mrs. I. 
D. Killingsworth last Saturday.

Miss Laura Garen spent two or 
three days with friends in town this 
week.

J. M. Radford, one of the leading 
businessmen in Abilene, was here a 
day or two this week looking into 
the prospects of the north and south 
railroad.

J. W. Patton and L. C. Irick 
were in town Saturday. Mr. Patton 
has recently purchased a farm in 
this county and moved across the 
line from Throckmorton County.

H. E. Keister of Big Spring 
came in Tuesday to visit his mother 
and other relatives.

Hardy Grissom came home 
Saturday from Waco where he has 
been attending Add-Ran College. It 
is his purpose to enter the 
competitive examination for an 
appointment to West Point military 
academy.

W al-Mart
announces
scholarship

The manager of the Stamford 
Wal-mart store has announced a 
$1,000 W al-Mart Foundation 
community scholarship will be 
presented tfiis spring to an area high 
school student.

The scholarship, payable over a 
one-year period and awarded to a 
college- or university-bound 
student, will be based on the 
student's scholastic and academic 
achievements, extra-curricular and 
work activities, as well as financial 
need.

Jim Strauss, manager of the 
Stamford store, said, "We are very 
proud to offer this annual 
scholarship to a deserving area 
student on behalf of our store and 
the company. This is one of many 
efforts by Wal-Mart Stores, Inc., to 
support education and e*ihance the 
opportunities of our area youih as 
well as contribute to the quality of 
life in the communities we serve."

Strauss said a team of judges, 
consisting of area business and 
community leaders, will be formed 
to evaluate the applications and 
conduct student interviews before 
making final selection.

Interested students may obtain 
applications from the school 
counselor or administrative office. 
Applications must be returned to 
the school by the third week in 
February.

The Stam ford W al-M art 
scholarship is one of more than 
1,800 scholarships totaling more 
than $1.8 million being given by 
the Bentonville. Ark., based retail 
chain throughout its 46-state trade 
territory.

p la in  
- t a l k

BY WENDELL FAUGHT

The most common cause of 
death on the job for Texas workers 
in 1991 was homicide.

Of 530 Texans who died in the 
workplace, 117 were victims of 
homicide.

-0-*
Remember the old song, 

"Twenty-one Dollars a Day, Once a 
Month"?

It referred to the pay of an Army 
recruit in the early days of World 
Warn.

The song came to mind this 
week when I received a news release - 
from the U.S. Army Recruiting ’ 
Battalion in Albuquerque which 
announced that a new soldier 
entering the Army today will get a 
monthly paycheck of $753.

That's in addition to room, 
board, medical and dental care and 
inexpensive life insurance.

And unlike the old days, an 
inductee meeting certain educational 
qualifications can enter the Army at 
the rank of specialist and make 
$1,007 a month. He can also get 
$353 for housing, if married, and 
$225 for food and subsistence items 
after completing initial training.

There are other benefits, such as 
college benefits and college loan 
repayments.

-0 =
Drinking, cheating, trains, guns 

and beo".
That's the stuff country songs 

are made of, right?
Well, maybe not
To get a check on what country ( 

music singers are singing about 
these days. Country America 
magazine studied the words of the 
top 20 country songs during 
Country Music Association awards 
week.

The results, some of them 
surprising, are featured in the 
February issue of the magazine.

Excluding all the relatively 
meaningless words—prepositions, 
conjunctions and the like—the most 
mentioned topic in the songs was 
love, naturally. Some form of the 
word was mentioned 46 times. 
Other oft-sung words included free  ̂
(26, thanks to Garth Brooks' song 
"We Shall Be Free"), no (25), out 
(25) and gone (23). Slandingji 
sa y in g  and h o ld in g  were all 
popular activities—in that order.

Surprisingly, among the 20 
songs there was only one railroad, 
one bar and one guitar. There were 
no trains, no guns, no trucks, no 
prisons and no cheating.

Drinking was mentioned only 
four times, and it was as likely to 
associated with coffee as with beer. 
Country singers still sang about 
their mamas more than any other 
person, and they preferred nowhere 
(5) to Nashville (3). They were 
more likely to sleep (4) than eat 
(3), more likely to dance (4) than 
they were to sing (1).

Chances are, though, they would 
just leave (17, if those who are 
leaving and have already left are 
included), but they might not tell 
(18) anyone about it.

A national lifestyle and 
entertainment magazine for those 
who enjoy the country way of life 
and country music. Country 
America is a joint venture of 
Meredith Corporation, TNN: The 
Nashville Network and Group W 
Satellite Communications.

Steers place two 
on all-area team

Two members of last fall's 
Rochester football team have been 
named to the Abilene Reporter 
News' All-Area six-man team.

Representing the Steers on the 
all-star team are running back Mark 
Brown and center-linebacker Kurt 
Sloan.

Brown, a 5-10, 170-pound 
junior, rushed for more than 1,400 
yards and scored 27 touchdowns as 
the Steers posted an unbeaten record 
in the regular season.

Sloan, a 5-10, 170-pound senior, 
was in on 165 tackles. He also 
intercepted five passes and returned 
two of them for touchdowns.

Another Rochester player, Chris 
Carver, received honorable mention 
as a safety.

Thank you for reading the 
Haskell Free Press
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The market at Haskell Livestock 
Auction Saturday was fully active 
on all classes of cattle on a sale of 
2,011 head.

Packer cows: canners 37-48; 
utility 48-52.50.

Packer bulls: 57-65; feeder bulls 
65-72.

Steer calves: 200-400 lbs. 100- 
124; 400-500 lbs. 90-107; 600-800 
lbs. 81-93.

Heifers: 200-400 lbs. 90-107; 
400-600 lbs. 84-93; 600-800 lbs. 
74-86.

Bred cows: young 700-840; old 
450-680.

Pairs; young 750-910; old 540- 
700.

A special cattle sale will be held 
Feb. 20. Call (915) 673-6112 or 
(817) 864-2624 for more
information.

Windbreak Trees Available
The HaskeU Soil and Water Conservation District will take 

orders for windbreaks for homes, farmsteads, feedlots, screen 
plantings, etc. for planting in the spring o f 1993. You may call 
817-864-8516 or come by the Soil Conservation Service office 
at 1203A South Avenue E in Haskell to place your orders. Orders 
will be due by FEBRUARY 1, 1993.
Trees available:
Barefooted Seedlings-Deciduous Trees & Shrubs:

Red Bud 
Green Ash 
Bur Oak 
Russian Olive 

s^ illow  
Led Cal-^

Size
18-24”

12”
12”
12”
12”
12”

?ilRo?'f: P i 
A tgiianis 

\ Afghani,;

Fbsd Cedi

^ed Tube Pack-Evergreens:
Pine 8”
Pine 12”

>ress 10”
10”

0
One Gallon Containers:
Afghanistan Pine 18”

Price
1.00
.50

1.00
1.00
.75

1.00

1.50 
2.00
1.50
1.50

4.50
ORDERS DUE BY FEBRUARY 1,1993

TAX
PLANNING

Written By
Gerald Rodgers, CPA

SHOULD YOUR CHILD HAVE AN IRA?
The last thing on the minds of young people is retirement. Yet, 

saving for retirement should'always start as early as possible In 
order to reap the benefits of compounding interest.

if your child has earned income, he or she is eligible to 
contribute up to $2,000 each year to an individual retirement 
account (IRA). Earned income is wages or self-employment 
earnings (e.g., paper route, modeling, babysitting, etc.)

if an 18-year-old invests $2,000 annually in an IRA through 
age 25, with an annual return averaging 10%, by age 65 his or her 
IRA will exceed $1 million. Not a bad return for a $16,000 
investment! If your child waited until age 25 to start contributing 
to an IRA, he or she would need to Invest $2,000 a year until 
retirement to have $1 million.

An IRA may be appropriate for a child who has no need of the 
invested funds in the short term. For example, the child may be 
able to get a college scholarship or to fund college costs from 
other sources. On the other hand, if the child will require those 
funds, an IRA may prove more costly than alternative invest
ments.

While the main benefit of starting an IRA early life is the value 
of compounding, other benefits include establishing a savings 
habit, planning for long-term goals, and getting a tax deduction 
for the contribution. The drawbacks of a IRA must also be 
considered. Undercurrenttax law, any withdrawals prior to to age 
59 1/2 are generally subject to a 10% penalty in addition to the 
income tax due. Consequently, such funds would not be avail
able for college education or a home down payment without 
incurring a substantial tax cost.

However, tax law changes constantly. Proposals in recent 
years have included making IRA funds available for college and 
the purchase of a first home. So, if your children establish IRAs, 
periodically check to see if the tax law has changed.

RODGERS & COMPANY
Certified Public Accountant 
20 Southw est Third Street 

Hamlin, Texas

I t’s rodeo time in Texas. Visit El Paso, Feb. 4-14; Fort Worth, Feb. 1-7; Houston, Feb. 20-March 7; Los 
Fresnos, Feb. 5-7; San Antonio, Feb. 8-21. So grab your hat and come on out for exciting rodeo performances 
and top country/western entertainment. Texas Department of Commerce photo by Elizabeth Grivas.

Criminal justice 
system in crisis

"From the largest Texas cities to 
the smallest rural communities, the 
number of crime victims is 
growing, and people who haven't 
yet been affected by crime know it's 
only a matter of time," State 
Comptroller John Sharp reports.

"More Texans died from gunshot 
wounds than from traffic accidents 
in 1990. Texas had the 11th highest 
rate of violent crime in the nation. 
In property crime, our state ranks 
fourth.

"We have one of the world's 
highest rates of criminal violence, 
one of the world's most bewildering 
criminal justice systems and one of 
the world's highest rates of 
incarceration. We have a massive 
bureaucracy that regularly  
disappoints the taxpayers who must 
pay the bills.

"Although the state keeps 
spending more and more on prisons 
and criminal justice programs, 
crime continues to grow, seemingly 
unchecked. That's why we decided 
to see whether our criminal justice

P H W u m m w s

By Elbert Johnson, 
R e g is te red  P h arm ac is t

A n g io p la s ty  M a y  N o t B e F o r  
E verybody: S o m e cardiologists ques
tion the alm ost au tom atic  use of per
c u ta n e o u s  tran s lu m in a l co ro n ary  
angioplasty (P C T A ) to open  clogged  
blood vessels b ecau se  of the approxi
m ately 4 5 %  restenosis rate  (artery  
closing again ). S o m e believe the 
restenosis rate is due to poor patient 
selection for the procedure an d  rec
om m end  dietary changes, quitting 
sm oking, and aspirin and  possibly cho
lesterol-low ering drugs in patients w ho  
h ave  d isease  in only one vesel. O th 
ers note that active patients have  a  
better quality of life afte r angioplasty  
that cannot b e  ach ieved  with only 
m edical therapy.

Prescription Pharmacy  
418 N. 1st, Haskell 

864-3331, Nights 864-3439  
F ree  P rescrip tion  D elivery

LIABILITY & COLLISION
ALL AGES - CARS - DRIVERS

•  F IN A N C IA L RESPONSIBILITY
•  CANCELLED DRIVERS
•  N EW  DRIVERS

•  LIQUOR CONVICTIONS
•  TEENAGERS
•  TICKETS - ACCIDENTS

U pshaw  & U pshaw  
Insurance A gency

including unlucky Drivers

WE CAN INSURE YOU
C A L L  Sl C O I V I R A R E

1-800-992-7900

COMPUTER  
QUOTES BY 
TELEPHONE

TO L L  FR EE

107 E. M cH arg  
S tam ford , Texas

dollars are being spent effectively 
and try to get at the root of the 
problem," Sharp said.

The study concludes that the 
crisis within the Texas Criminal 
Jdstice System is due to six key 
factors:

•The criminal justice system is 
fragmented and lacks any system- 
wide agreement on missions, goals 
and strategic planning. Significant 
amounts of state and federal funding 
support duplicated programs and 
efforts.

•Any change in one part of the 
crimind justice system causes more 
problems for the other parts of the 
system.

•The Ruiz prison reform lawsuit 
dictates how prisons are run in 
Texas.

•The war on drugs is increasing 
the burden on our courts and 
prisons.

•A so-called get-tough on crime 
posture is very costly and not very 
effective.

•The criminal justice system

R E N T A L  &  S A L E S

24 -H o u r  
E m ergency  

S erv ice  
•F R E E  A R E A  

W ID E  D E L IV E R Y

H O M E  O X Y G E N
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started getting more bank for their 
buck."

"Since 1981 the national level of 
crime has declined all over, but 
Texas's overall crime rate has 
increased 29 percent between 1981 
and 1990. The most disturbing 
aspect of the situation is the 
increase in juvenile crime. All the 
studies we've read show a very clear 
link between juvenile delinquent 
behavior and future habitual 
cnminal behavior," Sharp said.

"While it is true that crime is 
much worse in major metropolitan 
areas, crime is by no means just a 
big city problem. No area is 
immune. The small town of 
Killeen learned that it was not 
immune when a gunman opened 
fire on a noon-time crowd at a 
restaurant. It was the worst such 
massacre every to occur in the 
United States."

"Over the past few months, 
Texans have been alarmed by news 
accounts about Kenneth Allen 
McDuff, a convictee killer who 
spent feme on death row in the 
1960s for the murder of three 
teenagers, as later paroled—and now 
stands accused of a string of similar 
crimes throughout Texas," Sharp 
said.

The Fiscal Notes article notes 
that the Texas prison population 
has risen about 44 percent in the 
years from 1982 to 1991, and that 
increase would have much higher if 
more prison space had been 
available.

can't solve the root causes of crime- 
--things like poverty, drug 
addiction, poor education and the 
decline of the family.

"This report analyzes just what's 
going on in our state's criminal 
justice system. Clearly the system 
is not working. In fact, it's on the 
verge of breaking down. Should we 
continue to do certain things 
because that is the way we’ve 
always done them, or can we find 
innovative new ways to get better 
results for the same amount of 
money—or even less?" Sharp said.

"Even those who work within 
the system are increasingly 
frustrated. We're spending billions 
of dollars on a system that just isn't 
working. It is time the people of 
Texas started to krfow where their 
criminal justice tax dollars are 
being spent, and it's time they

Johnson
H l O y R
iPHOTO

Bobbie Johnson
O w n e r

P h o to g ra p h e r

817-864-2258 
We Care For Your 

Medical Needs

NEMIR H MEDICAL SUPPLYCO. 
510 N. 2nd 

Haskell, Texas

Firemen’s Night
at the

Ha TAHOE
M onday, February 8 

' 5 - 9  p.m.

Serving Hamburgers and French Fries!
Ladies Auxiliary will bake pies and cakes.

Come out and support 
our local Fire Department!

G r e a t  R a t e s  F r o m  A m W e s t

24 Monfli
Certificate of Deposit

R A T E

4.25%

Y I E L D

4.32%

48 Month
Certificate of Deposit

R A T E

5.25%

Y I E L D

535*
Monthly Checks Available • Interest Compounded Quarterly 

• $1,000 Minimum Opening Balance
Put Your Money on Texas!“

f f i m W e s t
S a v i n g s '

Substantial penalty for eai ly withdrawal. Rate subject to change without notice.

H A S K E L L : 5 1 8  South Second, 8 1 7 -8 6 4 -8 5 7 7

Insured by FDIC.
©1992 AniWest Savings Association
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Everyone needs 
much more time

(First in a Series)
By Lou Gilly 

County Extension Agent 
Home Economics

As the new year begins, our 
thoughts often turn to finding 
successful ways to help make our 
lives run more smoothly. One of 
the main things most people are 
seeking is "time"—especially more 
time to get everything done.

This article will help you to 
start thinking about your standards 
of living and how that standard 
affects the amount of spare time 
you have.

The three articles which will 
follow this one in the series will 
help you better understand why you 
may not have enough time to get 
things done and also offer your 
some suggestions to help you 
become a better time manager.

For most busy people today 
time is scarce and getting scarcer. 
Where does all our time go? It's 
hard to understand that in the 1990s 
with our higher standard of living 
along with our access to many 
time-saving conveniences that our 
lives seem a lot more hectic rather 
than a lot less hectic. Why is this 
the normal feeling in many of 
today's homes? How do you answer 
the following questions?

^What income level do you feel 
you need to achieve the standard of 
living you desire for your family?

^Hows many square feet are in 
your home? Are you satisfied with 
the size of your home?

^How many of the following 
time-saving appliances do you 
own? Microwave oven, dishwasher, 
clothes washer, clothes dryer, food 
processor, vacuum cleaner, hand
held vacuum cleaner, computer?

f Which of these luxuries do you

have? More than one bathroom, 
vehicle, TV, telephone, radio, 
stereo, VCR, garage door opener, 
answering machine, power tools, 
small kitchen appliances (coffee 
maker, toaster, blender, popcorn 
popper, sandwich maker, crock pot, 
deep fat fryer, ice tea maker, juicer, 
electric can opener), substantial 
wardrobe?

Look for next week's article that 
will explain "How Life Got So 
Hectic" even with our higher 
standard of living and our access to 
many so-called time-saving devices.

Penny P^den 
on D ean’s L ist

Penny Peden has been named to 
the Dean's List for the fall semester 
at Texas Tech University.

A senior, majoring in ag 
communications. Penny is a 1989 
graduate of Haskell High School 
and the daughter of Florence Peden.

Country Club 
luncheon Sunday

The January luncheon at the 
Haskell Country Club will be this 
Sunday.

All members are encouraged to 
attend, and to bring a covered dish.

Hostesses are Carl and Phylecia 
Bailey.

It̂ s Like A Whole Other Country.

C O T T O N
BUT EK

J e n n a b e th  K im b ro u g h

HASKELL COUNTY 
COTTON WAREHOUSE 

8 1 7 - 8 6 4 - 2 3 1 1

No Commission Charged To Our Customers

Rule Jr. 4-H & FFA Livestock Show 
Wednesday, January 27 • 4:00 p.m.

^  Leadership for a growing pianet.

Post Office Box 10 
Phone (817)997-2216

No school 
on Jan. 29

Haskell students will be 
dismissed Friday, Jan. 29, not on 
Friday of this week as shown on 
the original school calendar.

The school holiday is for the 
purpose of allowing students to 
attend and participate in the annual 
Haskell Junior Livestock Show 
which will be Jan. 29-30.

Band Boosters  
to m eet M onday

Haskell Band Boosters will meet 
at 6 p.m. Monday, Jan. 25, in the 
new band hall.

Topics to be discussed wiil be 
the purchase of new uniforms, the 
band banquet and tiie cori^Cit 
contest.

All parents of band members are 
urged to attend and lend their 
support to the band students.

ava ilab le  here
Parents in need of a car safety 

seat for their children may rent one 
through Children's Enterprises' car 
seat loaner program.

Both infant and toddler car seats 
are avadable.

Under Texas law, children under 
the age of 2 must be safely secured 
in in an approved safely seal when 
riding in a car.

To arrange for a seat, call 864- 
8520.

Product liab ility  
law  proposed

Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock said last 
week that a proposed reform of 
Texas products liability law will 
benefit both consumers and the 
Texas business community.

Bullock said all 31 members of 
the Senate have signed as co
sponsors and he i.s optimi.stic about 
early passage of the reforms to end 
more than 20 years of ferment and 
infighting in both the courts and 
the legislature.

Tf »51V: 'T’jCfPSf,

s c o n  &  W H ITE
OPTIONS FOR HEALTH

Preparing for the Big ChiU
K atherine M. Jew, M.D.
Department o f Internal Medicine at Scott & White Santa Fe 
Center and Assistant Professor o f Medicine, Texas A&M 
University Health Science Center

O -•  Can hypothermia 
pose a problem for in
dividuals in the south? What 
can you do to prevent this 
conaition?

A
A  • Cold weather can be 

a threat to our health, even in 
'Fexas. If the body’s central or 
core tem perature dips to, or 
below 95° F, a person’s 
lic.cUli aBccicd. Iliis
condition is referred to medi
cally as hypothermia.

The normal body tempera
ture for most people is 98.6° 
F. When the body tempera
ture drops to 90-95° F, a per
son is considered to be ex
periencing mild hypothermia. 
If a person ’s body lemi^era- 
turc dips to 86-89° F, 
moderate hypothermia is the 
term for the condition, and if 
the tem perature falls to less 
than 86° F, the person is in a 
severe hypothermic state.

In addition to a low body 
lentperaturc, symptoms of 
hypothermia may include any 
combination of the following:

■ Pale, puffy skin
■ Ix)w blood pressure 

(medically referred to 
as hypotension)

■ Slowed heart rate

■ Heart rhythm 
problems
(or arrhythmias)

■ Aspiration (inhaling 
stomach contents into 
the lungs)

■ Shortness of breath
IN Uecreased aiermess

and/or mental con
fusion

■ Decreased reflexes 
and/or slowed speech

■ Decreaused reac
tions (pupils in eyes 
not dilating ap
propriately)

■ Decreased or increased 
urination

■ Low blood counts 
(decreased platelets 
and white blood 
counts)

■ Acidosis or reduced 
alkalinity of the blood 
and body tissue

■ Cessation or stopping 
of breathing (medically 
referred to as apnea)

There are simple precau
tions that can be taken to 
avoid hypothermia. Follow an 
adequate diet that includes 
enough calories to produce 
the necessary body heat. In 
addition, it is imjxjrtant to 
avoid alcohol and other drugs 
which predispose people to 
hypothermia, unless 
prescribed by and discussed

with a physician. Wear suffi
ciently warm clothes to 
prevent heat loss (layered 
clothing helps to prevent 
heat loss). Check to make 
sure that living quarters are 
well insulated and heated. It
IS a gotLaa to v,»utain
qualified medical care for v 
other illnesses or conditions 
that lead to increased risk of 
hypothermia. Finally, it is im- 

to f ronsistent-
iy to improve bcxiy tempera
ture regulation.

If you think .someone is ex
periencing hypothermia, take 
the following steps:

■ Remove any wet 
clothing

■ Wrap the person in 
warm blankets and 
give ium something 
warm to drink (liquids 
should only be given if 
the individual is totally 
alert).

■ Get the person to an 
emergency rex^m. 
Hypothermia is a 
medical emergency 
and should be treated 
as such.

Medical treatm ent for 
hypothermia depends on the 
complications and the 
severity of the patient’s 
condition •

I f  you  have a question p lea se  write to “Scott & White 
Options For H ealth” in care o f  your local newspaper.

Sagerton
Thank you for reading the 

Haskell Free Press

by Alice Bredthauer
Those who enjoyed die meal and 

fellowship at the Friendship Club 
that meets in the Fellowship Hall 
of Faith Lutheran twice a month 
included: Carl Hunt, Aline 
Summers, Alvin and Ev Ulmer, 
Reece and Francis Clark, Larry 
LeFevre, Debbie Johnson, Russ 
Bailey, Ed Fouts, Delbert and Joyce 
LeFevre, Kit LeFevre, Pastor Mike 
and Linda Couchman, J. B and 
Dorothy Toney, Erna Schaake, 
Mrs. Ethel Quade, Olela Rinn, 
Herbert Lammert.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Bredthauer 
ate lunch in the Drug Store Cafe in 
Rule Sunday then went to Ha.skell

to visit in the rest home with 
several people before going to the 
Sons of Hermann meeting which 
was held in the Civic Center in 
Haskell Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Bredthauer 
visited in the Rice Springs Care 
Home Sunday afternoon with 
several people there.

The family of Clarence and 
Miuvin Stegemoeller had a birthday 
celebration in the home of Mr. 
Clarence Stegemoeller whose 
birthday was that day.

W e e d  & B r u s h  C h e m ic a l s  
A n im a l  H e a l th  S u p p l i e s

DONNELL AG. PRODUCTS, INC.

TO D D  SP ITZE R

Call Toll Free 
1-800-365-6509 
(915) 676-1883

1302 S. Treadway 
Abilene, Texas 79603 
Res; (915) 773-3714

ir*4

IfN  lik e  ice c re a m  
to  c a ttle .
Texom a liquid feed is like ice creain to  cattle. They all like it 
and all have a chance to  get to  i t . . .  24 hours a day.
100%  o f Texom a liquid feed is used. There is no waste, no 
inefficiency. A  rancher, big o r little, can artually cut his feed 
cost 'A vvhile itKreasing gain on every animal.
And, Texom a liquid feed is trouble-free, unperturbed by 
weather, unnecessary to  check every day.
Ask y o u r  feed d c i le r  o r  send fo r  » fre e  b ro chu re  
f ro m  Texom a Liquid Feed.
P.O. B ox 684,
Io w a Park. T X  76367.
P h .(6 t7 )  S 9 2 -4 I6 I

T E X O M AV u ^ ia i= ee a  j
It’s a  b e tte r  way!

<s>

L iquid  F e e d  S u p p ly
C h r i s  o r  K r i s t e n  G r a n d ,  d e a l e r s

8 1 7 - 8 6 4 - 2 9 8 5  l e a v e  m e s s a g e

A message from the 
ABILENE EYE INSTITUTE  

&
CATARACT SURGERY CENTER

D E D IC A TE D  TO  EX C E LLE N C E
We specialize In cataract surgery with intraocular 
lens implant and routinely use the small incision 
phacoemulsfication technique We have 2 mod
ern, fully equipped operating rooms each with its 
own Zeiss operating microscope and Phacoemul- 
slfier. We also have an observation room so tiiat 
family and friends may view the surgery while it is 
happening. Our ambulatory surgery center is State 
licensed and iviedicara appiovcu. We iiavy per
formed over 3,000 cataract implant operations 
since 1987. Our doctors accept Medicare Assign
ment and we think you will find our fees very 
competitive with most hospitals. Our friendly, 
dedicated staff Is available to ans'wer any of your 
questions. If you need transportation, we can help.

Robert W. Cameron, M. D., F.A.C.S.
Paul B. Thames, M.D., F.A.C.S.
H. Miller Richert, M.D., F.A.C.S.

Vincent J. Priestner, M.D.
Kerry C. Preston, O.D.

2120 Antilley Road, Abilene, TX 79605 
3/10 mile west of Humana Hospital 
915-695-2020 or 1-800-692-2020



Teens should learn more 
than just how to drive

Although high school driver 
education is a good way to teach 
young people to drive, the risk of 
crashes is the same for all teens 
despite the method of learning.

Research indicates that teenagers 
who take driver education have 
about the same crash experiences as 
those who learn from parents or 
private driving schools.

"Learning to avoid unnecessary 
risks is just as important as driving 
techniques. Teens should not drink 
and drive, or ride with anyone who 
has been drinking," said Janie 
Harris, coordinator for Occupant 
Protection-Passenger Education, 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service. "They should drive within 
the posted speed limit or what's safe 
for the road, and always buckle up."

Last year, 362 teenagers—15 to 
19 years old—died in motor vehicle 
crashes, according to the Texas 
Department of Public Safety. Of 
those killed, 61 percent—220—were 
not wearing seat belts. More than 
36,990 were reported injured.

"It's alarming to note how the 
number of fatalities jumped at the 
age of 16—the age when teens in 
Texas can obtain their license," 
Harris said. "Fatalities rose form a 
total of 10 at age 15, to 35 deaths 
at age 16, and continued to 
increase."

In Texas, teen drivers account for 
10 percent of licensed drivers, but 
are responsible for 25 percent of the 
state's accidents, she said.

Studies conducted by the 
Insurance Institute for Highway 
Safety (IIHS) indicate that 
inexperience and alcohol are two 
major contributing factors to teen 
motor to teen motor vehicle 
crashes. Other facts reveal that 
nationally:

More than 40 percent of the 
deaths of teens ages 16 to 19 occur 
from motor vehicle crash injuries.

f  Every year, more than 5,000 
teens of driving age die in vehicle 
crashes—slightly more than half as 
drivers, the rest as passengers. Two 
thirds of these passenger deaths 
occur in vehicles driven by other 
teens. Hundreds more die as 
motorcyclists.

Teenage drivers are responsible 
for a higher share of crash deaths 
per license holder than any other 
age group.

f The per-mile death rate is 
much higher for teenage drivers 
than for other drivers.

f  Teenagers' motor vehicle 
crashes and traffic violations are 
more likely to involve speeding 
than are other drivers.

 ̂ The frequency of automobile 
insurance claims for occupant 
injuries in cars insured for teenagers 
to drive is more than twice as high 
as the injury claim frequency in cars 
insured only for adult drivers. 
Overall vehicle damage losses are 
also more than twice as high in cars 
insured for teenagers to drive. 

"People are lax in buckling up

Stamford Memorial Hospital
proudly announces our new

Cardiac Rehab and Wellness Center

0  ‘yim are invited to an ^  
Open fHouse o f the m tv facility

Saturday, January 23,1993  
10 a.tn. to 1 p.m.
HUgftzvciy 6 “East

Stamford, ^e?cas

STAMFOED 
MEMOEIAL 
HOSPITAL

Complimentary Health Screenings will be available

Y o u ’v e  just d o n e  a  g o o d  jo b . O r m a d e  a  
w ise  d e c is io n . A n d  so m e o n e  says, “ G o o d  
for yo u !" T h a t’s a  n ic e  fe e lin g . M o re  than  
like ly  y o u ’ve a c c o m p lis h e d  s o m e g o o d  
for o thers  too . B e c a u s e  w h en  you d o  your 
p e rs o n a l best, w e  all benefit.

W e  m a k e  it o u r b u s in es s  to d o  g o o d  too. 
E sp e c ia lly  for you . A n d  w h en  w e d o  g o o d  
for you , to g e th e r w e  d o  g o o d  fo r o u r tow n. 
B e c a u s e  th e  d o lla rs  you invest w ith  us 
turn into  g o o d  th ing s for o u r co m m un ity . 
Like new  hom es a n d  b u s in es s  p roperties . 
E d u c atio n a l loans. Loans for b oa ts , cars , 
v a ca tio n s , a n d  h o m e im p ro vem en ts  too.

W e ’re g o o d  at w h at w e  do . G o o d  m a n 
ag ers  w h e n  it c o m es  to m o n e y . . .  g o o d  
p e o p le  w h en  it c o m es  to serv ice.

B ring  us y o ur fin a n c ia l n e e d s . W e ’ll b ring  
you th e  very  b est in fin a n c ia l se rv ices . 
W ith us, yo ur m on ey n e ver h a d  it so g o o d .

Haskell National
Bank

601 N. 1st • Haskell • 864-2631 
Member FDIC

when riding in back seats," Harris 
said. "Back-seat passengers should 
buckle up to save their own lives 
and the lives of those riding up 
front."

Back-seat passengers in a 30 
mph crash can be propelled with a 
force rate equal to 40 times their 
own body weight, not only injuring 
themselves but other passengers.

"Even though the law does not 
require back-seat passengers to wear 
seatbelts," Harris said, "buckled is 
the safer way to travel."

Volvo Cars of North America, 
which has launched a campaign for 
rear seat belt usage, predicts that the 
use of rear seat belts could save 
1,000 lives a year. Volvo found 
that less than 5 percent of 
passengers use rear seat belts, even 
though installation in cars in 
mandatory.

What can parents do to help 
prevent their children form being 

'injured in crashes? The IIHS lists 
these important tips:

f Choose safe cars for teenagers 
to drive, keeping in mind that larger 
cars are safer than smaller ones. 
Also, air bags and antilock brakes 
make cars safer.

f Give teens plenty of 
supervised driving practice before 
and after they get their licenses.

f Require buckled up seat belts 
on every trip. Set an example by 
buckling your own.

% Enforce no-drinking-and- 
diiving-mles. Make sure teens have 
a safe way to get home.

 ̂ Be aware of high risks 
involved when teen drivers and 
passengers travel together without 
adults

H Place restrictions on night 
driving. About half of all fatal 
motor vehicle crashes involving 
teens occur at night, especially on 
weekends.

f Discourage teens from riding 
motorcycles. The death rate on 
motorcycles is much hieher than in 
cars. All motorcyclists should wear 
helmets and protective clothing.

Tiger C ubs  
m eet at bank

The Tiger Cubs group of pack 
136 met Jan. 12 at the First 
National Bank with Scott and 
Debbie Kennedy as hosts. The Big 
Idea for the month of January is #8 
Go See It.

Debbie and Scott had worksheets 
with pages to color and mazes to 
work, all based on a banking 
theme. They led the boys on a tour 
of the bank. The boys explored the 
different areas of the bank, 
includ ing  the accounting  
department, drive-through window 
area and various record rooms. Each 
boy got to make a copy on the 
copy machine.

The area of most interest was the 
drive-through window. The boys 
had fun putting the tube into the 
outside drive lane station.

Members practiced on the 
opening skit that they will present 
at the January pack meeting.

After refreshments were served, 
the group gathered for the closing, 
led by Scott and Debbie.

Attending were Ross and Peggy 
Hairgrove, C. J. Villegas and 
Mickey Holloway, Ryan and 
Tammy Flanary, Scott and Debbie 
Kennedy, A. J. and Randy Shaw 
and Lisa Shaw, Tiger Cub 
coordinator.

S ailor com pletes  
com p uter course

Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class 
Jeffrey R. W alker recently 
completed the advanced avionics 
integrated computer systems 
maintenance course.

The 29-week intermediate course 
at the Naval Air Technical Training 
Center in Millington, Tenn., is 
designed for Navy petty officers in 
the aviation electronics technician 
and aviation electricians mate 
ratings and Marine Corps sergeants 
in equivalent military occupational 
specialities.

A 1983 graduate of Plano High 
School, Walker joined the Navy in 
February 1988. His wife, Jeanean, 
is the daughter of R. Agnes Bush of 
Rule.
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401 S. Central, Hamlin

W inter Sale  
20-30-40-50% off 

Jew elry  30-50% off
(Jan. 21-22-23 for Jewelry only)

Monday-Friday 9 to 5 • Saturday 10-5

^ 0 1

1/2 Price Sale
All

F all & W inter Sale Shoes

Reduced 50 %
B eginning T hursday, January 21st 

All Sales Cash & Final

The Slipper Shoppe
East Side of Square Phone 817-864-3051 Haskell, Texas

CLEARANCE SALE
T P J T T T T J T -

All Fall & Winter Fashions
reduced

30- 50%
Other Items

reduced up to

75%
Shop Now & Save

Family Boutique
117 N. C entral • K nox City, Texas • 658-3262

Medical Patients
Charles Hauser, Rule 
Nelson Suter, Old Glory 
George Raines, Haskell 
Edrie Gothard, O’Brien 
B. L. Kuykendall, Haskell 
John Ozuna, Haskell 

D ism issals
Lona Linton, Alla Ree Lamb, 

Nikki Starnes, Robert Johnson, 
Orville Hamilton, Don Kretschmer.

R ochester h ires  
oeace o fficer

Gregg Hearn began duties Jan. 
15 as a part time peace officer for 
the City of Rochester.

Hearn was hired on a 
probationary basis at the Jan. 11 
meeting of the Rochester City 
Council.

M usical set 
at O ld G lory

The Old Glory Musical will be 
held this Saturday in the 
community center.

The concession stand will open 
at 5 p.m. and music will begin at, 
5:30.

For further information, call 
989-2925 or 2760.

JV  M aidens  
beat J im  Ned

Haskell's JV Maidens had to 
come from behind to win over Jim 
Ned, 24-19.

Charissa Huff and Tara Moeller 
each scored 7 points. Rebecca 
Unger scored 5, Nacole Lefevre and 
Lisa Rodriquez scored 2 each and 
Shelly Stewart added 1 point.

The Maidens lost Friday to 
Hamlin, 35-27. They played very 
aggressively but came up short on 
the scoreboard.

Charissa Huff had 8 points, 
Nacole Lefevre scored 7, Veronica 
Gonzales had 5, Tara Moeller scored 
4 and Rebecca Unger added 3.

Joy M cKeever 
on honor ro ll

Joyce Lynn McKeever has been 
namedoto the Dean’s List for the fall 
sem ester at Southw estern 
Oklahoma State University in 
Weatherford.

To qualify for the Dean's List, a 
student must complete 15 semester 
hours with a grade-point average of 
3.0 ("B") or higher with no grade 
lower than a "C".

In Texas, 13.5 percent of the 
population is over 60. The 
percentage is expected to double by 
2030.

111 iH i b r a n d  p r o d u c t s

E xtra-S treng th  §f|4f
Pain A-Lleve Caplets #ioo...............m

Compare to Extra-Strength Tylenol Caplets
C herry S l F f
Sore Throat Spray e a o z ...........................   I

Compare to Chloraseptic
12 H our $ l f f
Nasal Spray  ̂ii. oz............ ......................................I

Compare to Afrin
D iphe-D ry $ l 7 f
Allergy Medicine 24 capsules.........................I

Compare to Benadryl
S uper Tuss in  DM  $l3f
Cough Formula 4 ( i .o z ........................................I

Compare to Robitussin DM

Fast, Friendly Service at 
a Competitive Price

□  Open 365 Days a Year
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Weekdays • 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturdays 
8:30 to 10:30 a.m. Sundays & Holidays

□  Computerized Records
Kept for Insurance and Tax F^irposes

□  Drive In Window
□  Senior Citizen Discount
□  Delivery Service
□  Accept Most 3rd Party Insurance

Please call for details
□  Toll Free Number 1-800-962-0743

Selection
of

Jewelry

40%̂0 off

New !
R E D  C R E E K

M eat M arinade fo r
• Beef • Turkey
• Chicken • Game

$ 4 9 5

12 f l .  OZ. Reg. 5̂̂ ^

NEW
COOKIE JARS

Dalmation
Carousel

Rag Doll 
Pig

Gum Ball Machine

$3999
Reg. *49®9

ALL
A m erican  G reetings
S cented  C andles

1/2 price

Bridal Selections now on display for
Mrs. Johnny Campbell, nee Shelia Unger

TRj niiDii ST0E2
Prices Good January 21, 22, 23
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; Mr. and Mrs. Jim White of Mt 
Pleasant visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Nichols and aunts', 
Oleta Bowers and Marie Marr. Mr. 
White also visited with Olen King.

; Joyce Lynn McKeever was 
named to the Dean’s List at 
Southwestern Oklahoma State 
University in Weatherford, Ok. Her 
grade point average was 3.0 plus 
while completing 15 semester 
hours.

The G A girls of the First 
Baptist Church, assisted by their 
leader Karen Lehrmann and her 
assistant, Debbie Miller, hosted a 
social Sunday afternoon for their 
sponsors, the ladies of the First 
Baptist WMU. The ladies and girls 
got acquainted over cake and punch.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Owens 
spent the weekend in Lubbock with 
their daughter and son-in-law, 
Beverly and Frankie SoRelle, and 
granddaughters, Emily and Sarah. 
Sarah attends Trinity Christian 
School and plays basketball with 
the Jr. varsity. The Owens attended 
ball games in Lubbock and 
Amarillo and watched Sarah play. 
Her team is undefeated.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bird and 
Mrs. Carl Carlson of Stamford and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Bird, Haskell, 
visited last weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Bird, Jr. and daughter 
Kile in Midland.

Elmer and Bernice Hilliard were 
in Breckenridge Saturday night to 
square dance with the Breckenridge 
Square Dance Club. Leon Ivey of 
Munday was the caller.

The memorial service honoring 
Martin Luther King, Jr. on 
Saturday, Jan. 16, was a huge 
success. The service was held in the 
Greater Independent Baptist Church. 
The church and the Community 
Brotherhood wish to thank 
everyone who helped and especially 
the following: Pastor Jesse 
Robison and his church. West 
Beulah from Munday; Rev. J. W. 
Smith and his church. Sleeping 
Mary from Anson; West Beulah 
church members. Rule; Liberty 
Church of God, Rule; Hopewell 
Baptist Church, Rev. J. Lewis and 
hi§ choir; a special thanks to the 
youth of Haskell who helped serve 
the meal; Mayor Pat Henry, Rev. 
Ken Garrett and his church, New 
Covenant Four Square for their 
beautiful song of praise; O. T. 
Johnson of Arlington for his 
tribute to Dr. King; Rev. J. W. 
Smith, who represented the 
NAACP in the absence of Rev. A. 
Penn and to Jill Druesedow and 
Richard Holloway of Haskell High 
School for their tribute.

Visitors in the home of Rev. 
and Mrs. L. C. Johnson, Sr. were 
their son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
T. Johnson and Mrs. Johnson’s 
mother from Arlington.

Rev. Floyd Chenault of Vernon 
visited last weekend in the home of 
Birdie BenfOTd.

Please remember to call your 
news to 864-2295. If I don’t hear 
about it or see it, I can’t write 
about it.

94fty, 94fty, 
9{pzo Cfou re

9{as(^[[ 9{ig!i ScfwoC 
graduate '61

\ / \  --------—   ̂ V
Odotfter, *Brotfiers a n d  Sisters

D Q  Burger &  
Shake Sale!

Quarter-Poundt 
HungiPBuster* and 

16'oz. Shake

Both For Only

On Sale
at Dairy Queen*" A 

January 4-24, 1993 ^
) Reg. U S. Pat. & Tm. Off. Am. D.Q.Corp. */TM Reg. U.S. Pat. & Tm. 

Tx. D.Q. Op. Coun. © Tx. D.Q. Op. Coun. tPre-cooked weight.

WtklMw U l lU a r i6 S

M. C. Jo ssele t
M. C. (Shorty) Josselet died 

Sunday at Haskell Memorial 
Hospit^. He was 79.

Funeral services were Monday 
afternoon at the First United 
Methodist Church with the Rev. 
Sid Parsley officiating. Burial, 
directed by Holden-McCauley 
Funeral Home, was in Willow 
Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Olen King, Tim 
Everett, Jackie Hammer, Billy Joe 
Robertson, Danny Myers, Charlie 
Parkhurst, Johnny Josselet and 
Phillip Josselet.

Mr. Josselet was bom in Haskell 
County on Jan. 10, 1914, and was 
a successful farmer. In 1953, he 
was chosen by The Progressive 
Farmer magazine as a Master 
Farmer. He attended the First 
United Methodist Church.

He is survived by Lois Josselet 
of Haskell; a daughter, Alta 
McGuire of Munday; a son, Danny 
Josselet of Haskell; a sister, Alma 
T errell o f H askell; nine 
grandchildren; and 14 great
grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by his 
parents, Paul and Carrie Josselet; a 
son, Wayne Josselet; and a brother, 
Herman Josselet.

Memorials may be made to the 
Memorial Scholarship Fund at 
Haskell High School.

Belton D uncan
John Belton Duncan Sr. died 

Tuesday, Jan. 12 at Humana 
Hospital in Abilene. He was 81.

Graveside services were Friday 
afternoon at Willow Cemetery with 
the Rev. Steve Kerr officiating. 
Elders of the First Presbyterian 
Church served as honorary 
pallbearers. Holden-McCauley 
Funeral Home was in charge of 
arrangements.

A memorial service was held 
Saturday morning at the First 
Presbyterian Church where Mr. 
Duncan had served as clerk of 
sessions for 30 years and was 
elected an elder in 1941.

Mr. Duncan was born Nov. 1, 
1911, in Byers, Texas. He graduated 
from Haskell High School in 1928. 
He was mayor of Haskell for 
several terms, during which the 
airport and lake were built. He was 
a volunteer fireman for 35 years, 
served as tax assessor/collector and 
owned Duncan Itisurance Co. He 
married Lucille Graham Kendall in 
Haskell on Dec. 22, 1935. She 
survives him.

Other survivors include a 
daughter, Jean Duncan Barnett of 
Gonzales; two sons, John B. 
Duncan Jr. of Austin and David C. 
Duncan of Livingston; a brother, 
Leo Christopher of Plano; eight 
grandchildren; and three great
grandchildren.

Memorials may be made to the 
First Presbyterian Church, P.O. 
Box 56, Haskell.

J. S. W illiam s
Dr. Jay Sanford Williams of 

Bryan died Dec. 29 at his home. He 
was 68.

Funeral services were Dec. 31 at 
Central Baptist Church in Bryan. 
Burial was in the College Station

City Cemetery.
Dr. Williams was bom in Rule 

and had lived in Bryan for 28 years. 
He received a bachelor's degree from 
Texas A&M in 1946 and later 
received a doctorate in recreation and 
resource development from A&M.

A certified professional recreator, 
he was head of the kinesiology 
department at Blinn College's 
Bryan-College Station campus at 
the time of his death. Before that, 
he had been director of Bryan's 
Parks and Recreation Department.

He was active in many 
organizations, including the 
National Park and Recreation 
Association and the Texas Amateur 
Athletic Federation.

He was a member of the Lions 
Club for 36 years, maintaining a 
perfect attendance for 35 of those 
years. He served as president of his 
local club and as district governor.

Dr. Williams was a a member of 
the Southwest Football and 
Basketball Officials Association for 
46 years. He officiated football and 
basketball games at the high 
school, college and professional 
levels. He_also was a track official 
for college and high school and 
served 10 years as a starter at the 
Texas Relays in Austin. He was a 
member of Central Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
Annie Ola Boyd Williams of Bryan; 
two sons and daughters-in-law, 
Bobby Gene and Linda Williams of 
College Station and Terry Linn and 
Cindy Williams of Corsicana; two 
daughters and sons-in-law, Jo Beth 
and Jim Thompson of Sulphur 
Springs and Linda Lu and Steve 
Blezinger of Friendswood; and nine 
grandchildren.

Leora G raham
Leora Mae Graham died Friday at 

Haskell Memorial Hospital. She 
was 92.

Funeral services were Sunday 
afternoon at the First Assembly of 
God with the Revs. J. C. Ambum 
and Howard McClendon officiating. 
Burial was in Willow Cemetery, 
directed by Holden-McCauley 
Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were Eldon 
Sanderson, Travis Solomon, 
Eugene Gibbs, Kenneth Campbell, 
Ernest M oeller and Orvil 
McFadden.

Mrs. Graham was bom Dec. 23, 
1900, in Hohenwald, Tenn., and 
had been a resident of Haskell for 
72 years. She was a member of the 
First Assembly of God. She 
married Elbert George Graham in 
Hohenwald in 1919. He died Aug. 
2, 1961.

She is survived by a daughter, 
Hilda Florence Blackard of 
Levelland; a son, Donald Curtis 
Graham of Houston; three brothers, 
Elmer Ammons and Edwin 
Ammons, both of Pampa, and W. 
G. Ammons Jr. of May; a sister, 
Agnes Oliphant of Pampa; seven 
grandchi ldren;  14 g r ea t 
grandchildren; and nine great-great
grandchildren.

In addition to her husband, she 
was preceded in death by two 
daughters, Juanita Virginia Brewer 
and Mildred Fay Graham, and tliree 
brothers, Gilbert, Earl and Carl 
Ammons.

Citms fmit was first cultivated 
in China more than 4,000 years 
ago.

Haskell Eye Clinic 
New Location

530 S. 2nd
F o r A p p o in tm e n ts  P h o n e  

817-864-3104
Complete Eye Exam  

Contact Lens, Full Optical Service 
Out-Patient Surgery 

Cataracts With Implant 
Laser Surgery

Medicare & Medicaid Accepted

Th o m as Labbe', O. D.
Larry  A bernathy, O. D. 

R ussell K uem pel, M. D.

€LASSIfKDS
For S a le

SEARS in Haskell will honor any 
Sears ad. East side of square. 864- 
2671, Haskell. Itfc

RICHARDSON’S TRUE 
VALUE. Now in stock. Complete 
line of janitorial supplies. 4 pc. 
screwdriva- seL $4.88. 3 flash
lights with batteries $7.99. 2tfc

SALES AND SERVICE. Com
plete RV parts, driveshaft repair, 
power take-off, hydraulic hoses 
and wheelchair lifts. Longhorn 
Trailer, Wichita Falls, TX. 1-800- 
772-0855. 44tfc

FOR SALE: 2 French doors in 
mint condition for $40.00. See at 
208 N. First. 2-3c

FOR SALE: Brown floral hide-a
bed sofa, queen size. See at Home
making Dept., Haskell High 
School or call 864-8924. 3c

SILVER DOLLARS for sale. 
$10.00 each. Call Ben McGee, 
864-3552 days. 2-4c

HAY FOR SALE: Heavily fertil
ized coastal. Round bales. $20.00 
and up. Call 817-743-3280. 3-5c

FOR SALE: 1985 Dodge Diplo
mat, 4 di., mechaiucaiiy somd. 
$750.00. Call 864-2278. 3c

FOR SALE: Good clean 1985 
Ford Ranger pickup, tool box, trim 
on bed, $3500.00. Also 4 Chev
rolet wheels and good tires, 
$50.00. All can be seen at 700 N. 
Ave. L or call 864-2077. 3-4p

FOR SALE: 1992 Ford Mustang, 
teal green, 2 door, loaded, under 
1,100 actual miles (like new). 
Assume payments (no down pay
ment) of $230.95/mo. with ap
proved credit. Call owner at 817- 
989-2898 for more details. 3c

FOR SALE: Haskell Co. Country 
Club membership. Call 864-2793.

3-6p

FOR SALE: One used brown La- 
Z-Boy in excellent condition, 
$50.00; one Early American 
matching wing chair, $35.00. 
Nelda Lane, 864-8505, 864-2597.

3tfc

FREE FIREWOOD and starter 
wood. Come get it. 202 Branner, 
Rule. 997-2163. 3nc

FOR SALE: GE refrigerator. 21 
cu. ft., ice dispenser. Very clean. 
90 day warranty. Harvest gold. 
$250.00. Anderson Appliance, 
817-864-3545. 3-4c

G arag e  Sales
ESTATE SALE: 301 Avenue G 
and S. 3rd in Knox City. Jan. 21- 
22,1993.9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 3c

MOVING SALE: Sat., Jan. 22, 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. and Simday 8 a.m. to 
2 p.m. 625 Central, Mrs. Frances 
Foil, Rule, Texas 3c

M iscellaneous
HOME DECORATORS. Paint- 
ing. Insulation, Remodeling, water 
and air filtration systems. Call 
Bobby O’Neal 817-743-3550.

30tfc

LAW ENFORCEMENT ACAD
EMY. Basic Law EnforcemenL 
400 hours. Course starting date: 
Feb. 8, 1993. Introduction and 
Orientation. Regular classes start: 
May 3, 1993. Monday and Tues
day night 7 p.m. to 11 p.m. and 
Saturday 9 a.m. til 5 p.m. Tuition 
will be $500.00. $200.00 at enroll
ment. Balance due by test dates. 
Instrj^ctor will be Ricki Russell 
TECLOSE Instructor, Firearms 
Proficiency Officer. For more in
formation call Russell at 817-658- 
3162 or 817-743-3411.Classes 
will be held at Rochester Fire Hall, 
Rochester, Texas. 3c

COME SEE what Weight Watch
ers is all about. Free meeting, 
Tuesday, Jan. 26, 5:30 p.m. Com
munity Center, 133 W. Cisco, 
Munday, Tx. Our next session 
begins Feb. 2, 8 weeks for only 
$59.00. 2-3c

W anted
WISH TO TRADE 5.750 acres of 
fareland sub-division,..all block 2 
& 3. Wish to trade for used John 
Deere tractor and plow. Call 318- 
233-0843. 45tfc

Jobs W anted
E & A TREE SERVICE. Tree and 
shrub trimming and pruning. Odd 
jobs. Firewood: mixed wood 
$40.00 cord; mesquite, $75.00 dry 
cord; $60.00 green cord; $70.00 
1/2 dry, 1/2 green cord. 303 N. 4th. 
864-8085. 2-5p

WILL DO IRONING. 15 years 
experience. $550 a dozen. Call 
864-8159. 2-3c

COMPUTERIZE YOUR BUSI
NESS. Ambassador Software will 
help you select and install hard
ware and software to computerize 
your business. Call 864-2302. 
Mike Gholson. 2-3p

A nderson
A ppliance

Serv ice
Repairs on most brands 

of major appliances. 
Warranty repairs on 

GE, Whirlpool.

864-3545
2tfc

Income Tax Preparation
1-849-3272

JANA CULLERS 
Reasonable Rates 

Pick-up and Delivery Available
_________ ____________________________53-14p

For Y our S heet M etal W ork
W ater S to rag e  T an ks  

All K inds of m etal du ct w o rk
See or call:

G uinn S heet M etal & P lum bing
817-658-3341 L.C. Guinn Knox City, TX

J’s Auto Wash
M. M V ' M m • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  • • •  J L \^

Jl  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

S u b u rb a n s  &  V a n s ................................................$20®®
Company Vehicles Welcome 

Detail Available 
N ow  O pen

Monday - Friday 5:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. 
Saturday 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. 
Sunday 1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Call 8 6 4 -8 1 8 7

please leave message
P ick -u p  &  D e liv ery  A vailab le  

Operated by Joe Villegas (10 years experience)

206  N . A ve E • H hskell J
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N O TIC E
T h e H aske ll F ree  P ress  re
serves th e  right to ed it and/or 
d e le te  a ll new s stories  and  
locals  fo r length  and liab ility  
and to  re fuse to prin t any
th ing deem ed not new sw or
thy.

N O TIC E
T h e d ead lin e  for C lassified  
A dvertis in g  is 12 noon on 
T u esd ay .

H aske ll F re e  P ress

HAVEA  BIG T IM E  
IN  TEXAS"

For Rent

Real Estate

H elp  W anted
POSTAL JOBS. $11.41/hr. to 
start, plus benefits. Postal carriers, 
sorters, clerks, maintenance. For 
an application and exam informa
tion, call 1-219-736-4715, ext. 
P8171. 8 a.m. to 8 p.m., 7 days.

l-4p

NOW TAKING APPLICA
TIONS for day and night time 
employment. Sonic Ehive In.2-3c

NEEDED: 100 people to lose 
weight now! No . willpower 
needed! Brand new, just patented, 
100% natural, 100% guaranteed. 
Doctor recommended. Call 806- 
256-3038. 3-8p

CNA NEEDED
Flexible schedule. 
Full time benefits. 

Contact Cindy Guess

864-8537
Haskell Nursing 

Center
EOE 3-4c

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 story 
house, 3 bath. Approx. 2,000 sq. ft. 
Carport, large yard, pecan trees, 
patio. Call Kristi Jones 997-2698 
or Jasper or Arm Wilson 915-672- 
9439. 53-3c

FOR SALE: Nice 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home with large living area. 
All freshly painted. Fenced yard in 
nice neighborhood on large comer 
lot in Haskell. 864-2793. l-6p

FOR SALE: 200 acres of pasture 
land south of Haskell. 2 houses and 
lots in Haskell. Call 915-735- 
2609. M e

COUNTRY DREAM HOME: 
Must see to appreciate. Fully re
modeled. Spacious 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, large den, large game room. 
On 3 acres. For appointment, 817- 
864-2793. 3-6p

HOUSE FOR SALE BY OWN
ERS: Small 2 bedroom, combina
tion kitchen-living room, new sid
ing and storm windows, carport, 
pecan trees. Close to elementary 
school. 864-2997. 3-4p

MUST SELL: 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 
bath, fenced backyard, water well, 
storage building. 204 N. 4th, Has
kell. Priced to sell. Owner fi
nanced. 817-575-4111. 3-4c

FOR RENT: One, two, and three 
bedroom aparmtnets. Also avail- 
abe one, two, and three bedroom 
houses. 864-3762 or 864-2504.3p

YOUR CHOICE: 3 large 2 bed
room houses. For sale or rait. Will 
finance. Call 864-2491. 3p

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom furnished 
trailer house. Behind Church of 
God. Call 864-2041. 3 ^p

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom furnished 
house. 864-2671 days or 864-3504 
nights. 3c

P ub lic  N otices
PUBLIC NOTICE

Lone Star Gas Company, in 
accordance with the Gas Utility 
Regulatory Act, hereby gives no
tice, of the Company’s intent to 
eliminate the Rate Schedule for 
Public Schools-N and Commercial 
Contract Public School Rate and to 
implement anew schedule of rates 
for natural gas service to be 
charged to the residential and 
commercial customers in the City 
of Weinert, Texas effective Janu
ary 22,1993.

Therate schedule is expected to 
furnish a 5.94 percent increase in 
the Company’s revenues from 
residential and commercial cus
tomers in the City of Weinert.

A Statement of Intent has been 
filed with the City of Weinert and 
is available for inspection at the 
Company’s business office lo
cated at 126 West Main, Munday, 
TX. 53-3c

^ o r  A Hole in your Roof or a Whole New Roof

Hatfield RooHng |
t5 b m m e rc ia i • ife s id e |it ia l  • F re e  E s tim a te s  | 
Complete Roofing Service -  New -  Reroofing -  Repairs j

817-864-2165 Haskell |
O ffice  1 0 6  N . 1st I

Terry and Don ijjp__I

South 277
Tire Service

Now open to public.
All size tires welcome. LT, 
truck flats, tractor flats. Wet or 
dry. Open 7 days a week. 7:30 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Operated by Jay 
Martinez Owned by Amado 
Jasso. Right outside Stamford 
City Limits on Anson Hwy.

915-773-2805 v

statewide Classified Ad Network 
A ^ertise in 299 Texas newspapers for $250.

Reach more than 3 MILLION Texans. Call m is newspaper for details.

SPEOAL COW SALE January 
30,11 a.m. including one ranch 
dispersd. ContadClovisLivestock 
Auction, Clovis, New Mexico.505- 
762-4422.

HAPPY JACK FLEA gard: Pat
ented electronic device controls 
fleas in homes without pesticides. 
Results overnight At TSC stores.

THE HOTTEST CASINO action 
between Las Vegas and Atlantic 
C^ICasino Magic, Bay S t Louis, 
Mississippi! Groups welcome, free 
admission, RV p ^ n g .  1-800-5- 
MAGIC-5.

PIZZA INN SEEKING qualified 
franchisees. *Carry-out/delivefy & 
full-service restaurants. ‘ Easy to 
open & operate. *110 Franchises 
sold in the last 12 months. For 
information call 1 -800-8809955.

COVENANTTRANSPORTNOW
hiring OTR drivers. The best team 
p ^  in the industry: * 27^ - 290 per 
mile plus mileage and longevity 
bonus < Motei/layover pey • Load- 
ing/unioading pa^ • Paid insur
ance Requirements: *Min. age 23 
with 1 yr. verifiable OTR • Class a  
CDL with Haz/Mat 1-800441- 
4394 or 915-852-3357.

DRiVERSOTR:EXCELLENTpay
& benefits. 1-800-568-1851.
AIRCRAFT MECHANIC TRAIN
ING. Become FAA certified A & P 
mechanic. Day/night classes. Fi
nancial aid available. Job place
ment assistance. Rice Aviation 1 - 
800-776-7423 or 710644-7777.
BESPONSOREDDIRECTtofast- 
est growing PartyPlan Compai^, 
PARTYLITE, featuring colonial 
candles of (^ipe Cod. No invest
ment, set own hours, training, ex
cellent income. Call 1-800-666- 
6620 exL 5424.
BECOME A PARALEGAL Join 
America's fastest growing profes
sion. Lawyer instructed home 
study. The finest paralegal pro
gram available. P.C.D.L, Atlanta, 
Georgia. Free catalogue. 1-800- 
362-7070 DepL LA7220Z
GOTACAMPGROUNDmember-
ship or timeshare? Well take it  
America's most successful resort 
resale clearinghouse. Call Resort 
Sales Information toll free hotline 
1-800423-5967.
HAROLD IVES TRUCKING: Pay

for safe driving experience. Start 
250, with 10 per year up to 290. 
Assigned tractors. Motorola Com
munications, students welcome. 
1-800942-0853.
TRUCK DRIVERS: $1,000 sign- 
on bonus for safe, qual. drivers w / 
6 mo. OTR exp. Up to 300/mi. + 
20/mi. MPG bonus. Get-home 
guarantee. Com Trans Ina Expe
rienced drivers 1-800-234-1553, 
inexperienced drivers 1 - 8 0 0 - ^  
6980. Dept AT-91.
DRIVERS: EXPERIENCED OTR
flatbed, benefits. Assigned new 
conventional equipment Sign on 
bonus, flexible time off and more. 
Run 48 states. Call immediately. 
Roadrunner Trucking 1-800-87^  
7784.
NEW COMPUTERS AT used 
pricesi 286, 386 and 486 IBM. 
CompatibfesySfems from $595.00 
2yr warranty. Save sales taxi Call 
Computer Factory at 1-800-279- 
9250.
GERMAN BOY 17. anxiously 
awaiting hostfemily. Enje^ssports, 
muskx Other Scandinavian, Euro
pean high school students arriv- 
irig August Cali Eleancr 812-4S7- 
4619or1-800-SIBUNG.
SODA-SNACK VENDING route. 
Recession proof business. Hot 
newSmaker.Efiminatethe middle
man buy factory direct Min. in
vestment $ 4 ,^ 0 .  1-800-653- 
8363.
OTR DRIVERSTIREDoflhesame 
old garbage? Want to drive a nice 
tractor? Work with good people 
and get good benefits? Call 1- 
800-888-7015, E.O .E
W O L F  TANNING BEOS: New
commerdal-homeunits from $199. 
Lamps, lotions accessories. 
Montoly payments lowas $18. CaH 
today. Free new color catalog. 1- 
800-228929Z
TURN YOUR MORTGAGE into 
cash. Tired of just receiving pay
ments on your mortgage or con
tract? Well give you cash nowl 
Call Steve ... American Equity 
Funding. 1-800974-2389.
160 ACRES OF beautiful west 
Texas country. Yiews into Mts. of 
Old Mexico, access to RioGrande 
River. Mule deer, quail, turkey, 
javelina. $1,000/down, $140/ 
month, TXVet(7.99%30yrs.)210-

257-5564.
PIONEER STEEL BUILDINGS
1993 Special: 24x30x10, $2,995; 
30x40x10, K 1 5 5 ;  30x60x12, 
$5,870; 40x75x12, $7,895 & 
50x100x14, $12,760. Other sizes 
available. Erection prioed sepa- 
ratety. ‘Mini-storage specialist*. 1 - 
800937-5414.
HERSHEY'S D ISTRIBUTO R
SHIP NATIONAL manufecturing 
and distributirig company seete 
qualified local individual to service 
established route. No selling • re
stock displays and earn excellent 
income part time, full time. Train
ing, equipments, established ac
counts. Minimum invest $4K to 
$12KCallnowlHarold1900940- 
2299.
SCHOLARSHIPS$79 FINDER'S
fee. Will locate 6 scholarships to 
apply for, or money completely 
refimded. Call orwrite: S.AS., Rt. 
2 Box 105, Grandview, T X 76050- 
9303.2144354743.
TEACH & GROW RICHI Learn to 
teach, managemotivational semi
nars. Six figure earnings possible. 
Entrepreneurs onlylAfew regional 
directors pcciticne left Cal! before 
1/27/93.1900-7679745.
I MADE SIX figures, got credit 
cards, business financing starting 
with poor credit and only $50. Fi- 
nandal report series tells hew. Free 
trial offer. 1900-597-1091 Code 
344.
ADOPTION: LETS HELP each 
other. Adorable adopted toddler 
wants brother/sister. Well provide 
love, happiness, financial secu
rity, opportunities your baby de
serves. Donna/Don collect 214- 
361-9645. ksKegaltobepMhrmy-
ting beyond hgsl/medcsi expenses.

ADOPTK)N:HAPPILYMARRIED
couple wishes to give your new
born a  lifetime of love, happiness 
and security. Aiiowed expenses 
paid. Please call Mary & Marc 1- 
800-528-7514. h s a e ^ b b e p M h r
mylNngbifondlegalAmtcal expenses.
ADOPTION: FULLTIME mother, 
professional fetherpromise togive 
your newborn love, security and a 
home filled with laughter. Confi
dential, legal/medical expense 
paid. P l^ e c a i l  Ronnie and Larry. 
1-800-826-6009. ksSegatabepeid 
krar̂ ftlingberondlegal/medical expenses.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
NOTICE TO DEFENDANT: 

“You have been sued. You may 
employ an attorney. If you or your 
attorney do not file a written an
swer with the clerk who issued this 
citation by 10:00 a.m. on the 
Monday next following the expira
tion of forty-two days after you 
were served this citation and peti
tion, a default judgment may be 
taken against you.’’

TO Mrs. J. S. Whitford, a 
Widow; Verna Whitford; Harlin 
Whitford; Gladys Whitford; Wel
don Whitford; and Arthur 
Whitford^ and Their Unknown 
Heirs, Defendants, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear by filing a written answer to 
the Plaintiff’s Orig Petition at or 
before ten o’clock A.M. of the 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty-two days after the date of 
service of this citation before the 
Honorable 39th Jud. District Court 
of Haskell County, Texas at the 
Court House of said Coimty in 
Haskell, Texas.

Said Plaintiff’s Petition was 
filed in said court, by Bill E. 
Gowan, P.C., (attorney for Plain
tiff), whose address is 900 Eight

Street, Hamilton Bldg., Wichita 
Falls, Texas on the 23 day of De
cember A.D. 1992, in this case, 
numbered 10,327 on the docket of 
said covfft, and styled, Delbert L. 
Borders Plaintiff, vs. Mrs. J. S. 
Whitford, a Widow; Verna 
Whitford; Harlin Whitford; Gla
dys Whitford; Weldon Whitford; 
and Arthur Whitford; and Their 
Unknown Heirs defendants.

The names of the parties to the 
cause are as follows: Delbert L. 
Borders is Plaintiff and Mrs. J. S. 
Whitford, a Widow; Verna 
Whitford; Harlin Whitford; Gla
dys Whitford; Weldon Whitford; 
and Arthur Whitford; and Their 
Unknown Heirs are Defendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 

This is an action for a appoint
ment of a receiver brought by 
Delbert L. Borders who presently 
owns an oil and gas leasehold 
interest covering 1/2 of the miner
als under the East 30 acres of the 
North 1/2 of Outlot No. 74 of the 
Brown and Roberts Addition to the 
Town of Haskell, Haskell County, 
Texas, with the Defendants and 
their unknown heirs, if they be 
deceased, owning the remaining 
1/2 of the minerals under such 30 
acre tract of land. The action asks 
that a receiver be appointed in 
order that the property be available

N o rth s id e  3 bdr., 2 1 /2  bath  
brick , carpet, DW , centra l 
H/A, covered  patio , storage, 
w ate r w ell, and 2 car garage.

N orths ide  2 bdr., 1 bath  brick, 
carpet, cen tra l H /A , ce llar, on  
fenced  co rn er lot.

2 bdr., 1 bath  H eritage  m obile  
hom e, cen tra l H /A , storage, 
w ater w ell, and carport.

C o m m erc ia l B ldg., 604  S. 
A ve. E. For sa le  or rent.

W e need lis tings.

Frances Arend 
Real Estate &  

Insurance
Medicare Supplement, Life 

Huspitali/ation, Long Term (,’are

817-864-3880  
817-864-3156 lc

for lease for oil and gas purposes 
for the development of the prop
erty for oil and gas.

as is more fully shown by Plain
tiff’s Petition on file in this suit.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates thereof, and 
make due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, at 
office in Haskell, Texas, this the 
28 th day of December A. D. 1992. 

CLERK OF THE COURT 
Carolyn Reynolds 
P. O. Box 27 
Haskell, TX 79521 
(SEAL)
Attest:
Carolyn Reynolds Clerk, Dist. 

Court, Haskell County, Texas.
53-3c

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Sealed proposals for the recon

struction of a gymnasium floor for 
the main Haskell School Gymna
sium will be received at the office 
of the superintendent at 605 North 
Avenue E, P. O. Box 937, Haskell, 
Texas 79521, phone 817-864- 
2602, until 7:00 p.m. on Feb. 1, 
1993 at which time bids will be 
opened and read aloud.

Specifications for the gym 
floor are available at the Haskell 
CISD Administration Office, 605 
North Avenue E, P. O. Box 937, 
Haskell, Texas 79521, phone 817- 
864-2602 from 8:00 a.m. imtil 4:00 
p.m. Monday through Friday.

The Haskell CISD reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids and to 
award the contract to the bidder 
whose projxjsal is most advanta
geous to the district. 2-3c

NOTICE
Haskell County Commis

sioner’s Court will accept bids 
until 10:00 a.m., Monday, Febru
ary 8,1993, at the office of County 
Judge for one (1) new motor grader 
for Precinct #1. The unit must be 
new and current year model and 
must be fully serviced and ready

Lanco  
Real Estate

Buddy Lane 
864-2629 • 510 N. 1st

Farms
393 a. located 7 miles east of 
Haskell. Approx. 200 a. in 
cultivated cropland CRP.

320 acres cultivated land in 
Vera. (Knox County).

176 acre dairy farm, 2 Har- 
vestore silos with feed equip
ment.

91.43 acre irrigated farm 5 
miles west of Weinert in 
CRP.

100 acre farm all in cropland. 
South edge of city.

100 acre farm, just off FM 
600. 1/2 in pasture.

Residential
10 year old brick in Rule on 
Robin. Central air and heat. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath.

1007 N. Ave. G. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath. Make an offer.

Trailer house on large lot 
with water well.

LO R A IN E  JO H N S O N , B R O K ER

FOR S A LE : N ew  listing: B rick hom e w ith  26 large pecan  
trees , lo ts o f s to rag e  and extras. 1108 N. 8th.

FO R  RENT: 2 bedroom  house in H askell.

FO R  R E N T : 3 bedroom  priva te  apt: in H askell. C ou ld  be  a 4 
b edroo m . H UD  w elcom e.

FO R  R E N T : N ice o ffice  build ing  on  east s id e  o f square  in 
H askell. C arpet, H /C , c lean .

FO R  R E N T : S m all business bu ild ing  on east s id e  of square  
in H askell.

S ee  us fo r ail your real estate  needs: 
B uying , S elling , R enting .

JOHNSON
REAL ESTATE

8 6 4 -2 9 5 1

for use upon delivery.
The award will be based upon 

the following:
Bids submitted, conformity 

with specifications, quality of ar
ticle supplied, terms of delivery, 
terms of warranty offered.

All bids submitted should in
clude and take into account the 
aforementioned considerations 
reserved by the Court in its evalt 
ation of the bid jx-oposals received. 
Any bidder not meeting a particu
lar specification may list the ex
ception on a separate sheet of paper 
for the consideration of the Court 
and submit the same with the bid 
proposal.

The Court reserves the right to 
accept or reject any and/or all bids, 
to waive any informailty in bids, 
and accept in whole or in part such 
bid or bids as may be deemed in the 
best interest of, and the most ad- 
vantagious to Haskell County.

All bid proposals must be 
sealed and sulxnitted to Haskell 
County Commissioner’s Court, 
office of the County Judge, Has

kell County Courthouse, Haskell, 
Texas 79521. A complete list of 
specifications may be obtained 
from the office of the County 
Judge and will be furnished by 
mail upon request.

Precinct #1, Haskell, Texas 
By Order of Haskell 
County Commissioners’ Court 
By: B. O. Roberson,
County Judge

3-4c

Public  N otices I
Haskell County Precinct #1 is 

offering for sale by sealed bid, one 
model 140G Motor grader, serial 
#CT2V 12711 with air conditioner, 
14’ blade with tip, differential, 
hyd. system, lights, seat, low tern- . 
peramre start system, tires 14x24, < 
vandal protection, ripper. Motor ' 
grader may be seen at Precinct #1 
bam. For more information call ■ 
Bill Hester 817-743-3228. Haskell 
Cq^nty reserves right to accq>t or ;; 
reject any or all bids. All bids must 
be submitted to the office of 
County Judge, Courthouse, Has- ̂  
kell,Texas by 10:00 o’clock A.M., 
Monday, February 8,1993. ^

By Order of
Haskell Commissioners Court ^ 
B. O. Roberson 
County Judge
Haskell Coimty, Texas 3-4c

nsfVlTA'nON TO BID 
PUBLIC NOTICE i  ̂

The Haskell Consolidated Inde
pendent School District will accept ̂  
sealed bids on 85 new band uni
forms at 7:00 P.M., February 18j 
1993 at the school administration 
building located at 605 N. Ave. E,' 
Haskell. TX (P. O. Box 937, Has
kell TX 79521). Specifications 
may be obtained by contacting thd' 
administration office at the above- 
address or by calling 817-864|| 
2602. The Haskell CISD Board of 
Trustees reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids. 3-4c;;

NURSES W ANTED 
RN*s

Due to our continued growth, we have 
openings for qualified professionals in:

•Abilene 
•Stamford 
•Munday 
•Breckenridge 
•C ross Plains

ICU and Home Health e.\perience beneficial.

RN BRANCH MANAGER
Our exciting new team nursii^ concept has 
opened up new positions with Mediplex in:

•Breckoiridge
•Stamford

All applicants should have proven 
maiu^ement and Home Health experience.

Benefits include;
*  Competitive salary with growth potential 

based on individual contribution
*  Career advancement opportunities
*  Updated benefits package

Come be a part o f our growing company 
with a  focus on patieAts first!
For more information, please contact:

MEDIPLEX Judy Overbey 
Mediplex Home Health 

Two Village Dr., Suite 500 
Abilene, Te.xas 79606 

(915) 691-5747
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m
REALTOR

SELLING HASKELL FOR OVER 25 YEARS
H artsfie ld  Realty

South Side of Square
864-2665

BUYING OR SELLING A HOME OR BUSINESS? We have skilled 
realtors to hety> you in every way from a market analysis to the closing. 
Over 25 years selling Haskell County.

HASKELL
RETIREMENT HOME near town and church. Brick, two-bedroom, 
one bath with one-car garage, central heating and cooling, fenced yard 
and in perfect condition. 602 N. 3rd S t  REDUCED to $24,900.00.

PERFECT FOR COUPLE OR SMALL FAMILY. Two-bedroom, one 
^  bath with large kitchen, utility, one-car garage, fenced yard with water 
^  well and in excellent cemdition. 104 N. Ave. M.

^  GREAT FIRST HOME. Older two-bedroom, two bath with central 
heating and cooling, two car garage, large kitchen, good well with 

^  garden plot in fenced bade yard. South 6th S t  Only $16400.

J  FIVE ACRES CLOSE TO TOWN. Three bedroom, one bath, brick 
with nice storm cellar. All for only $35,000.00.

^  NEW LISTINGS
i f  BEAUTIFUL KITCHEN CABINETS in this three bedroom, one and 
i f  one-half bath in northwest part of HaskeU. Has fenced yard, garage, 
•jty cellar and large trees.

i f  QUALITY BUILT three bedroom, one and one-half bath, brick with 
i f  carport, fenced yard, water weU, new roof and outside storage. Great 
i f  location. 1003 N. 3rd St. East
★ ---------------------------
i f  C a ll us ab o u t o u r m any o th er lis tings. W e  have  hom es and  
i f  businesses ava ilab le  to m eet your need and budget.
★

★
★
★
★
★
★

Hess Hartsfield, Broker 864-2004
Mary Rike 864-2332
Dorothy Hartsfield 864-2069
Esther Conn 658-3904
Pat Speer, GRI 864-2318
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Quantity
Rights

Reserved

[AFFILIATED. 
FOCOSINC.

WO«i mmm

H A S K E LL
TEXAS

Prices Good the Week of 
Jan. 20 thru 26,1993!

U n lifn ite d  D o u b le  C o u p o n s
Up to 50C Everydai^ See Store For Details

Downy
Fabric

Prices Effective:
Sun. Mon. Tues. Wed. Thurs. Ffi. Sat

• • • •
• J L L *

W.I.C.
QUALIFIED

★

WE ACCEPT 
FOOD 

STAMPS

CacSEd?

m Bounty
Paper Towels

White or Designer Softener
Assorted

40-oz.
Bottle

PRODUCE
Red

Seedless

■1
GROCERY & DAIRY

Shurfine Grade A

Large
Eggs

U ltra Tide
Scented/Unscented/With Bleach

LHt U t \L  I
F ie ld crest

M ilk

9
Homogenized, 

l% o r^ %  
G allon  Jug

Garden Fresh

Zucchini Squash
U .S . N o. 1 10-Lb. R e ^ ^

P otato e s.... ^
Fresh NAVEL 4-Lb.

Oranges ...99^
Fresh 6-Oz. Cello PkaT^

R a d i s h e s p ? , 9 9 ' f
Granny Smith

Appl es.Lb.
Green Leaf

L e t t u c e , f l 9 9 *

C om J.99«
Dole Cello g '^

Carrots.isag ^  9 ^

42-oz. T o , 
A l-a i. Box

Puffs
Facial T issues

Assorted 70 To 175-Count

M-System

Bread
Regular/Sandwich

îv.iT7 Q
X

Cottonelle
Bath

Tissue
4 -R o11 Pack

Assorted
FlavorsBlue Bunny _____

Ice Cream $1?.?
............ Half Gallon Carton E

Folger’s
Coffee Blue Bunny Ice Cream M srta  Pride' QQ

Sandwiches ^ Chicken Breasts I
Vanilla/Neopolitan/l 2-Pack............  Fillets/Strips/Nuggets/9-oz...............

Duncan H ines

C ake M ix
All Varieties/18 To 19-oz.

Regular or 
Auto Drip
26-oz.

Can

Tortilla  C h ip s

D o rito es $ 1  9 9
$2.99 S ize ..........  JL

Kraft Halfmoon

Cheese
Colby/Colby Jack/Cheddar 
10-oz. Package......  ..............

$179
I  E ach

Healthy Request Soup
Chicken Rice or Chicken VeBetable

Gebhardt — 12-Count

T aco Shells

MEATS_______ __ _ __....Fresh and Packaged....
I  X Oscar Mayer Ollve/P & P/Llver Che«e/Luncheon Loaf j  ^

Tomatoes Guaiwteed Lunch M eats  '... 8-oz. Packages T •  v)

g7 L  LnnchSres ......... . , - 9 9 *
Cli'l'® Com  Tortillas ...........™ 7 9 *

Fresh Lean

Crisco
or Crisco 
Puritan

Oil
6 4  -oz. Bottle

10-oz. Can

N abisco

Honey Maid
Grahams
or Cinnamon 

Grahatns 
I6-O Z. Box

$ 1 6 9

N abisco

P inw heels
Chocolate & Marshmallow Cakes

12-oz.
Pkg.

1 9

N abisco

Oreo Cookies
Regular or Double Stuf

'20-oz.
Pkg.

$ 1 9 9

NON-FOOD SPECIALS

S mjS'niliilim

Western Family T ?  Q  X r z i f

NightTime ^

Pork Roast
Boneless Beef

Briskets

Lb.

Packer Trim 
10 To 12-Lb. Average

Fresh

Pork Steak
$119

Colds Medicine

10-oz.
Bottle

Select
Assorted 24-Count

$ 0 7 9  $ 2 $ 9

Huiskeii l 00%

jbeef Patties
5 - $ 7 9 9

Lb.

F resh
Fryer Split

Breast
Fresh Pork

Medium
Size.

Lb.

i


